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THE CITY.
MASS WAR MEETING.
Srjran Hall Last Evening.

addresses by Hon. G. C. Sates: Rev.
0. H. Tiffany, D. D.; Hon. E. Van

Bnren; CoL H. Davis; George
Am Meech; Hon. E. Jnssen,

Hon. J. Wentworth;
Lieut Col Warm,

and Others.

THE WAR SPIRIT IN CHICAGO.

The Board of Trade Booms This
Evening.

Thewarmeetingof last eveningwas one of tho
largest and most enthusiastic gatherings that ever
<*as witnessedwithin the walls of a hall in Chi-
cago. The weather throughout the day was mise-
rable, and during the evening the enow drift-
edabout in a manner most uncomfortable to the
pedestrians. There were those who feared that'
tbe meeting would be a foQuro; but they did not
estimatecorrectly tbe depth of the feeling which
animates tho breasts of thepeople. True, they
havebeen apathetic fora time,but thefeeling has
only slumbered; itwas notdead. Bryan Hallwas
crammed tosnflbcstion, and with the right'sort of
material—menwithstrong arms and willing hearts,
able to breast the storm,and not afraid of priva-
tion or appalledby difficulty. Therewas a naan-*
imitjof feeling and an earnestness of purpose
such as is seldom met with. The Great Western
Bondfurnished the music.

Themeeting wascalledtoorder by N. K. Fair-
banks, whonominated T.B. Bryan Chairman of
the meeting. Tbe nomination was confirmed.
The following were then appointed as officers of
the meeting;

OnjOEBS<

VicePreAdaiU.—Hon. F. A. Hoffman, Hon. T.
Drummond, Hon. John M. Wilson, Hon. V. H.
TrtgHniq Bon. J. G. Gary, Hon. E. S. Williams,
Bon. £. Van Bnren, Hon. F. C. Sherman, Hon.
W. H. Brown, L T. Munn, W. D.Houghtdling, C. Randolph, B. M- Hough,
J. LTllancoaL Esq- Aid. A. Scholl,Sam'l Shack-
ford. Esq* John v. Farwcll, Esq., Wm. E. Dog-
gelt,Esq.. Aid. J.N.Roberts, Potter Palmer, Esq-
Geo. J.Bowcn, Esq., Aid. David Walsh. J.D.
Gray, Esq., Philip Wadsworth, Esq., Aid. Geo.
Himrod. Hon. F. A. Eastman, David A. Gage,
Esq., Aid. Stephen Barrett, W. R, Arthur, Esq.,
C. N. Holden, Aid.W. McDonald Julian S.Ramsey,
Hon. A. G. Throop, Aid.C.L. Woodman, Jas. W.
Sbcahan. Philip Conley, Peter Shimp, Geo. C.
Bates. Geo. A. Mcech, Aid. James Coulan, Hon.
J.D. Ward, Caspar Butz, Fred’k Tattle, Ala. JA.
Hahn, E. B. Talcott, E. C. Lamed. Aid.
C. Knnn, • L. Brctano, A. Q. Throop,
Jno. Comisky. Aid. C. Casselman,
Levi B. Taft, Thoa. Hoyuc, Hon. J. T. Scaramon,
B. T. Ayer, Aid. ValentineRah, Hon. A- W. Ar-
rington, AndrewShuman,F. XLEalea, Aid. James
E, Abbott, U. D. Colvin, Philip Horne, Mahlon D.
Ogden, Luther Haven. C. G. Hammond, A. B.
Cook, 8. A. Goodwin, J.H. Dunham, C. C. Parks,
A. Worden, John V. Ayer, J.’Modlll, J. M. Allen,
11. Alger, Ben]. Cool, John Oammack, A, H.Dolton, B. J. Kdbrook, M. J. Fleming, Michael
Gonnley, L. B. Hopkins. Henry Harms, GeorgeB.Jamos,e.W. Kingsley, Thomas C. Mjrick, John
MeGlashcn. John McCaffrey, M. C. Niles, Chas.

* OlendorffiM. L. Finney, C. G. Pneheek, James 1L
Rocs. Daniel O. Robinson, J. B. Shicla,Henry
Schlcrding, George Strong, Eli Whitney, AlfredWard, Tho*. G. Morgan.

Seeretarief— Geo.P. Upton,J. Q. Goodeeli,J. L,
Bowman. J. H. Field, A. G. Seeing, Colonel C.
Knobclsdorfl, and F.Becker.

assue&s op toe pbeosekt.
TheChairman excused himself from speaking,

as be had other important duties toattend to. Be
had Justreceived a telegram stating that Colonel
James Strong, commanding the 15th Invalid
Corps, wouldarrive immediately, with four hun-
dred and fifty men, who would need lodging and
supper at the Soldiers' Home. He would, how-
ever, inform them that there was every prospect
that the money voted to say the soldiers' bountywould be immediately forthcoming. That was
good sews, for however patriotic the man might
be who shonld go forth to the war, bo would be
anxious to leave his family provided for. He had
received the following letter from Colonel C. V.
DoLand, commander at Camp Douglas:

LETTZB EBON COL. SE LANS.
. Dear Sib; Yonrcoteof invitation isbefore me.
My health, and dutiesat camp willnot permit me
to be presentat your meeting.

lam nota teacher in words, but purpose to be
so by example. My heart is in the cause of my
country, ana lam earnest enough to go wherever
dutycalls and freedom leads, ihavc often associ-
ated,in camp and field, with the brave sons of HU-
noIs, and have learned to love and honor their
bravery, patriotism, and devotion. To yon I say,
Once more fill up"the vacant ranks,” and "the
brothers cone before,” and the millions yet to
come, wiualikerejoice in the self-sacrifice,and do
honortotvo patriotic motives of a people who
have nothing to ask for selfishness, but who areready to brave all, dare all, and do alt, for the
maintenance of country, and to firmly establish
and perpetuate the great constitutional and natu-
ral grants to mankind—Humanity. Justice and
Liberty. Iam, (Signed) C. V.DeLans.

ASSRSSS OF O. C. BATES.
The meeting was then addressed by Don. George

C. Botes, as foDews:
When that crest Athenian orator, the son of arich blacksmith, Demosthenes, whobed given to

the world monuments of glory more imperishablethan the founderot the Acropolisor the Parthenon,
In hie orations for the forum; and his grand Philllp-
plc against him of Maccdon. and whose stammer-
ings hod been cured by pebbles in his month; and
his oratory chastened by speaking to the winds
and the waves of the Egean sea, was asked wnatwere the chief qualities of an orator; the Grecian
master replied. Action; and when the question
was thrice repeated, thrice answered Demosthe-
nes, the eloquence ot the hour is Action 1 Action!
Action! And when Baftis Choate, tbe Demosthe-
nesofMew England, delivered, in 1637, that more
S*didof all his great orations, before the Me-

cs’Apprentices LibraryAssociation, "On the
eloquence of Revolutionary periods,*’ be took for
his test Oita declaration of Ids great master, and
witha richness of imagery, a luxurious and splen-
dorof learning, and a refinement and perfection of
art,* worthy even ofDemosthenes himself, proved
that the only tree eloquence of Revolutionary
periods was tbe eloquence of Action 1 Action!
Action! And never on earth waa the truth of this
great principle of eloquence demandedmore than
here la this grand Catherine of the true-hearted
loyal men, wholove their countryabove all things
but their God; men of all parties In politics,
all creeds of religion, all avocations of business,
all countries ana climes gatherhere to-night; and
animated with butone high and holy motive—a
determination to at once secure the wars and
means to fill up the shattered ranks and broken
columnsof that grand army of the Union, raised
in tbe Northwest, whose deeds in anus, whose
gallant feats byfield and flood,nave covered our
dear old flag with everlasting gloryand ourconn-

- try with fame, more everlasting than monumentsor stone or braes. What wo now need, here to*
night, is the eloquenceof actios! actios! action!and he who shall most promptly open his parse,
and most generously lend tohie bleeding country.
Is the most eloquent amongst ns; lor "he who
glrcth to the cause of our imperrilled UnionTcndeth to the Lord God of Justice, and of Liber*
ty;" and that broad thus cast upon tbe waters
to-night shall come back to him after many days.

Nor doI intend, fellow citizens, to occupy one
' single momentof the predoas hours of this sacred
evening by any attempt, any feeble effort of mine,
to arouse you to your solemn duty—to instant,manly, loyal and liberal action. Soldiers arcwanted, not honeyed words; money is needed, and
sot hackneyed efforts at oratory; bayonets.and
max to drivethem home to the hearts ofthe rebels,
every one of them, are the sole requirements now
in demand; and the very beet speech and the most
eloquenteffort that our time-honored and Illustri-
ousLong Johncan make is a subscription of$3,000In cash out of the vast accumulationsor his long
life, whichIs long In all respects, in general and
In detail. 1willnot waste a momentof this pre-
cions boor, batwill introduce to yon an orator
wboee eloquence is directand to the point, aud
whose periods are like those ofDemosthenes, re-
plete with action, action, action. True, it isa
gentleman whose voice is neither heard in the
Senate the forum, tbe pulpit, on the hustings, or
in thehalls of the University; but he is one who
realizes in bis own life and conduct the force ofthose words of wisdom and philosophy—-

"Honor and shame from no condition rise.
Act well your part, there all the honor lies."
A speaker who, following the teaching of his

great master, Hamlet, suits the "action to the
word, and the word to the action." with this spe-
cial observance, that be never o’ersteps tbe mod-
eetv of nature itself, a model artist in every sense
of the word—not each as you see in Grand street.New Tork, but who understands "how tobold the
mirrorup to nature: to show virtue her own fea*
tore; scan herown image, and the very age and
body of the time his form and pressure," and not
toput to griefor pont upon, speaks by tbe card.
Hearye mm. Here is true eloquence. Godlike,
Union-loving action.

The speaker then read the offer of Mr. Mc-
Ticker, tobe one of a thousand to subscribe S3OO
apiece to raise a fund to be offered as bounty*
monney, In addition to the sum already offered.
Be then said:

Follow the noble example thus set toyou by the
comparatively humble and poor men, who thus
showed their patriotism ana zeal for the Union by
their deeds, not words, and whose efforts, it fol-lowed by like liberal subscriptions on the part of
you whoarerolling in weal th, will accomplish at
once the grand object for which this meeting isconvened, and famish yon all the soldiers youneed. The $300,000 proposed by our friendBe*
Ticker to be raised, and which canbe raised this
very night if Chicago's millionaires and merchant
princes will do their dnty, is worth more to the
cause ofLiberty, the Union and the UnitedStates,
than all the eloquence or oratoryever displayed inIllinois. My voice is still for war," war,war on therebels, waron the enemy of the nation,
whether bravely rallying under thestars and bars
of the Confederacy, or showing their hydra head
like cowards, as theyare, among slimr politicians,
who actually and openly encourage rebels to re-
main in arms against the United States, and notaccept the amnesty proposed by ibe Executive.
War to the knife, and the knife to the hilt. And
therefore I say, “Action.” Take up the challenge
of the player, and perform yonr part as well as he
has done his. Bo yon need further stimulant to
action f Bead the last message of that arch traitor
fiend, Jeff. Davis, to his infernal compeers, in
which he, like Satan, in Milton, relates the bad
success or his enterprise:
41 So struck with dread and anguish fell the fiend.
And to his crew, that sat consulting—all

brought
(Joyless tnumph&ls ofhis hoped success)
Bum, desperation and dismay.
Who durstso proudly tempt the Sou of Goa.

As Satan fell.”
Nothing, however, can be needed to spur your

intents to victory, after the example and eloquence
of these business men furnished to you. Action,
action, my friends; and ere the next Presidential
election shall come, or the leaves of summer fade
into autumn, our Union shall be ro-ottabllshed
from the Canadas to the Gull, and the flag ofLiber*
tyand Union shall float from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, while wc shall hnti it with three loud
buzzne.

“Our flag is there,our flag is there;Behold its glorious stripes and stats!”
ADDRESS OT DU. TOTFAJCT.Bov. O.H. Tiffany,B. 8., having anticipated that

thomeeting wu ©f thenature expressed by thelast speaker, had come unprepared by writtenwords, but he proposed to say somethingby wayof encouragement to the youngmen, who It washoped wouldvolunteer, and toshow that It was a
step In the direction of right He did not under*stand tide to be a meeting to raise mans to meetthe expenses of soldiers' families during a lone
war,but to send forward menenough to make thfaa abort war—eo abort that the fund at present onhand may suffice for the wants of the weary ones
at home. Allusion bad been made to the fact thatmembersof the clerical profession had been invi-
tedto-night,and to the fact that in thiscause their
presence should be courted. If there were thefaintestshadowofa doubt of the right and need
of this movement, no derwyman, he was assured,
wouldbe foundhere: but the evidencesshow that
Whilemen shouldlookto God, theireyesand guns

should bo on the enemy. Some complaint had
bees made that the clergy had been included in the
conscripts, bnt be woe glad to find his name
open tho list, and tobare the privilege of llchtln"
for his country. Early in the contest he had de-manded this right, but as ho knew nothing
about fighting, be had been leftat home to do as
be coald, and ho bad ever since done all he could
to forward the end in view held by the people of
the loyal States—the crashing ont of this wickedrebellion. God still dlrcctstheconrscofonrllculs
end the march of ourbatalllons, and lie will still
lead vs on toan end as glorious and as sure as that
when He brought tho world from chaos. Man maynet see the mannerof the movement, as when
casually visiting the workshop of tho wearer the
Mranger sees but an intricate mass of thread«,but
when be scats himself by the master workman he
secs tho web and woofapart and tbo pattern devel-
oped, bot an Almighty Ood Is workingont Hisendwhich heand every loyal man must think and did
believe was the completion of that flag whichhasso long waved overa happy land.

assuess or sox. z. tan burck.
Hon. £. Van Boren then spoke, briefly stating

that be was in fororof using all the means that
could be used to save our country, with all Its
blessings, withall Itsglories. What couldbe done
in the present crisisbut touseall ourpower topot
down therebellion and maintain the integrity of
the nation. Wehave seen much darkerdays than
this. Already tbe'clondsare breaking, sod soon
thesnn ofpeace will gladden our land. But to ef-
fect this men are needed, and shall wchesitate or
falter? Mo. Our soldiers in tho field arc callingupon ne for help. Shall we disregard them ? No.There are stout hearts and stalwart arms who will
rash forth to the struggle. He wasprond of his
American citizenship at this time. We bad set anexample to Europe at which she stood aghast.Hundredand thousands—aye a million—baa rush-
ed forth voluntarily. Among those Illinois hadnot only stood first in pointof numbers famished,bat the valor of her eons had placed them
in the very front rank. These were wanted afresh
and they woold go forth to aid their brethren, to
share with them the gloiy of success, and join In
the shoals of triumph which wouldsoonrise fromevery part of the country from Maine to the Cult
Patriotism should lead them on. Tot money wasoffered as an extra inducement, so much indeed
thatif the war shonld end in a year the soldier
would receive more money than he could earnathome and his board and clothing into the bargain.
Those who could not go would subscribe, and thequota wonld be quickly filled up. Ood grant thatthe day be not far distant when the stars and
Stripes shall waveagain in trinmph over the wholecountry, one entire, free, united, peaceful happyland.

ABSCESS or COL. SATIS.
The Chairman then introduced Colonel Has-

bronck Davis, ofthe 12th minors cavalry, nowin
Chicago on furlough. He was loudly cheered on
taking the stand. Be said:

I accept your applause, gentlemen, more in
behalf of my regiment than of myself. It is my
pleasure and my advantage tocommand one of the
most gallantregiments that are enrolledunder the
flag of the United States. [Applause.] It is to
them more than to myself—to the enlistedmenand
officers of my command more than to myself thatis dueall the fame and honor that have attached
to every man who hasor can associate himselfwith
the 12thIllinois cavalry.

Gentlemen, a distinguished French Marshal—Marmont—whose entire life was spent in the
service of his country, said of himself
that he had been cradled in tbe army, and in aworkwhich he bequeathed to tho world showed
that one of tbo most remarkable phenomena in
the history of the human heart is the spectacle of
one hundred thousand men collected together inone body, docileand obedient, yielding themselves
to the behests ofa single mind, and when the fatal
hour comes, precipitating themselves in obedience
to one will, into that fatal collision where many
ofthem will necessarily meet with death. There
is no doubt, gentlemen, that war isone of the greatest educators of the human
epedes. It makes men men. (Applause.)
It brings ont of them not alone the rougher char-
acteristics of ournature,but it clidts from themall the tender and gentle sympathies belong towoman. Ton have read tneaccounts of this war;yon have followed yourfriends through it; younave seen tbe narratives that hare come from ‘the
bivouac, the camp and the battle field, and yon
know how men that hove shared together the sameblanket, the same fire under God's skv for their
only covering, who have shared their meagre ra-
tions together, who have consulted together on
the eve of the fight and confided to each other
their tender messages that can only be confided
when men arc uncertain their lives shall last the
next hour ornot, who have agreed with each other
thatif either were wounded or died they wonldcare for each other—you have read their accounts
and then yon know how side by side
with courage and ’ fortitude aud boldness
they have fought, and what is even rougher
than this, if you choose to say so, there comes,
ont of this fire of war, as gold and steel mar oe
entwined, the tendernessand gentleness that be-
longs more towoman. [Applause.] Therefore, I
say. and I dare affirm itnow, that war. inconsist-
ent as it may be with the general principles of anenlightened Christianity, makes menbetter.

Gentlemen, warnotonly makes individualsbet-
ter, but it makes nations better. I doubt whether
weknow how much of heroism, and poetry, and
grandeur there is In the times In which-we live.
Wcarc veryapt tosupposeall those things belong
to the past time; hut gentlemen, yon know that
three years ago yon would not have believed that
in themen yonmet in the streets, in their shops,
on their forms and in the workshop, there was that
chivalry and heroism that wonld leap forthat the
call of duty and leave every interest in obedience
toprinciple J Would you have believed it? Not
at all ? we thought we lived in commonplace
times, and yet history is going on around you
now. and great events ore happening before younow: and on that tapestry being woven bytime
there shall appear in the most beautiful colors, the
characters of men quite(to-day) as great, noble
and sublime, as the heroes of the day of Queen
Elizabeth, or of Wellington. Therefore, I say
that war makes ne better,and that it has made this
nation better, and that we are sow commencing
early in our national history, a careerthat shall be
greater and more glorious, and moreworthy of an
enlightened and civilized nation, than the pastcan
afford, however great and glorious that mighthave
bees. [Applause.] Ido not standbefore you tospeak of politics. I am not a politician—l am a
soldier. [Great applause.] I have only to
obey the orders of my superior officers without
question—butImay be permitted to rejoice that
we have at last a hope ofa peace that shall know
no change. [Applause.] That we havegood reason
toexpect out or this issue of blood and war there
shall come a settlement of all the controversies
of ibis distracted and troubled nation, that shall
last daring generations hence—without that, bet-
terwe should waruntil none of us shall he left.
[Applause.]

I understand this meeting is called for the pur-
pose of filling, or aiding to fill up the armies In
the field. Allow me, then, in conclusion, to say
that you arc seeded in the field, and if there isany
doubt upon that point, let me refer you to the
statement in tbe recent message of the chief of
the rebel Confederacy, in which he said that our
armies at Cbickamauga, or at Chattasnooga,
were largelyincreased oy the depletion of other
forces at otherpoint*, where they were necessary
tons. Tonarc needed in the field—your country
calls yon. and tbe same mercy and charity that
protests against war calls upon cverr citizen of
the UnitedStates to do his beat that that war may
be short. Every provision has been made that can
be made for the families of those who enlist: the
bounties are such as has never before beenUVUiIUW CUV DUUI AB AMB UUfW UWW*V W.VU
known: beyond this, provision has been made
for tbe families yon will leave behind lyou. Will
yon not then come forward? This war is nowinlie last throes 1 willyou notcome and aid In giv-
ing it its last blow? [Applnuee.l This war can-
not last much longer. The weight of a just gov-
ernmentis so strong and powerful npon thisun-
happy Confederacy that it must soon giveway.
Soon this tempest will pass from tbe land, and
society, good order, law, domestic relations, good
government, everythingthat has been annihilated
in its course will return, as the willow returns
when the wind has blown over it and bowed it bat
fora moment. Ifyou can aid in this—lf you can
aid in bringing peace to our unhappy brethren of
thcSouth, who are suffering more terribly than
voncan believe, voncan aid in realizing the fu-
ture—in saving your posterity from degradation.
It is your duty to come,and It wQI be your boast
in Itbe hereafter that you had gone, (applause,!
and in times tocome yoor posterity wiu beprond
to speak ofyon as havingbeen one who enlisted
in this great war. [Great applause.]

THE BATTLE-CUT OP FKIXEOM.
Frank Lumbard being on tbe platform, was

unanimously called for. He compiled, giving tbe
Battle-Cry ofFreedom in splendid style, theaudi-
ence and band joining in the chores.

ADDRESSOP GEORGE A. MEECH.
George A. Meech was the next speaker. He

said that the speech of Hr. Bates had provided
him witha very good text* The allusion to De-
mosthenes was a most appropriate one. That
distinguished manlived in a tuneof optional peril,

and after hie address the audience rose to their
feet as one man, with the cry. "Let ns march
against Philip and conquer or die." Would to
God that a mancould be found who would speak,
in such words of fire as did Demosthenes, and
Incite thepeople to go forth to the field and beat
down the foe. The country bad been prosperous.
From every land thepeople had come away here
to enjoy the blessings of freedom. In the
midst of prosperity the nation had been assailed
byparrlcidal hands. Itwas the duty of those whohad been made free here to go to the country’s
rescue. And, indeed, go wc most, voluntarily or
involuntarily. Itwas not well to have a draft; it
wae not possible for some to go as soldiers, forthey could not endure the privations of war, and
others had large families dependent on them at
home. The single should go, and the same spirit
should animate them as at thcSonth to say they
will go, for St is too hot for tfaenrto stayat home.
Nor should they hang hick from saving the ship
from sinking because they did not like the captain.Hewonldsav, "Goto the pumps, and when the
dangerispast settleyonr difficulties.” U Whs the
duty of those who could not go. if they found a
man willing to go to the warand had a wifeand
family dependent upon him, to step forward and
goarantce that the family should be taken care of.
if this were done, men would be forthcomingand
victor sure. But if it were not done, defeat
would follow defeat, and draft would follow

I draft, tillall would have togo.
ADDRESSOP nos.- X. JESSES.

Bod. Edward Jneeen was then introduced by
the President; be said there was fc vast broth*
hood linked together by principles of freedom and
justice and patriotism to which he claimed die*
glance. His heart was is the cause. Years ago,
before he set his foot on this soil, when he felt toe
heavypressure ofa tyrannicGerman yoke be sigh*
cd for and admired the liberties of America. Be
came here and became a free man. From that time
he bad never believed in*a dissolution of the
Union. Be had lived in thefar West, where ifyou
onlvticklethe landwlthahoe she laughs with a
harvest. When thefirst guns werefired onFort Sum*
ter every man in the North felt that the
national honor was insulted. Since then, however
a change had come over some of them, and no
words of detestation could express the bitter
enrso which he breathed upon the man who first
inaugurated the fire-iu-the-rear—C. L. Tallandig-
ham. Look at the fruits of his teachings. There
were those walking round our streets who de-
plored the Union successes and joyedjover the re-
verses of the Federal arms. When is it that the
Copperhead displays his abilities t When some-
thing is tobe said against his country. Then he
is strong in memory, hearty in denunciation,
every one of them a genuine Dick Merrick. Should
these men have the satisfaction of restoring the
old condition of things r Shall we have a Union
again with slavery f [No, no.l He muted then
that thev would go to the aid of their brethren in
arms. But there was another call of which they
had not perhaps heard, and it had received an
echo in Washington; he alluded to the call of
Garibaldi. Be encouraged them with words of

not know the dangers, the hardships
and privations endured by those who had gone
down to fichtthe battles ofthe Union; if they did.they would surely step down to the rescue, andaid
those who had fought well and died for thecause
which all should l>c willing to die for. They
were called upon toan up tho ranks that had been
thinned by battle, nut to lose by inaction that
which hadbeen already gained by the shedding of
so much blood. Be wouldspeak of the German
dement, which would be true to the Union to the
last gasp. They had endured much, and would
do more. The deeds of Sigd. Ostorhass. and
Wcltzel will find on the record of the war most
honorable mentions The Gormans had achieved
another victory, too: they hadcut off the serpent or
EnownothlncTsm. When the last remnant of se-
cession hadaeparted, with it would vanishthe
last vestige of enmity and oistrust of the foreign
clement,

addrsss or nox. johx wsxtwobts.
Bon. John Wentworth, who bad often been

called for, was then announced. He wasreceived
with great enthusiasm, and raptnrously applauded
daring the deliveryof his speech. Be said:

FeSovc- Citizen/ .*—l see so many present here to*
night, that yon ought to bear, and. thcrcfore.l
shall for once in my life, make a short speech.
[Laughter.] Yon will consider my usual apology
as wiSflft. Yon also can adopt if yon please, any
one of my preambles to xnynsnal speech, and con-
sider me in about the middle ofa speech, where 1
am saying that. I think bnt one thing remains topc done to close np this war. This meeting
Is called together for the express purpose of rais-
ing troopa,ln order that the war may be dosed.
*®u want t°avoid the conscription. You can es-BUy avoid it, and you can close up this warthere-by, and Putan and tn Ow» damtobjA nT aa-cesslon. and wipe out elavery—and th*L too, for.

ever—from this country. (Applause.) How Is
this to bo done? By presenting to the. South a
united front. For furtherparticulars I will referyou to Jeff. Davis' last message. (Laugh-
ter and applause.) Ton have all read nislast message, ana the sum and substance •of that message is what the scripture somewhere
tells ns, that the summer Is ended, the harvest Upassed, and we, accursed rebels arc notsaved.(Laughter and applause.) Who can givea betterBtnnmaivof Jeff.Davis'message than this? Ue“says we looked to England-and she has disap-
pointed us. V> e looked to France and wo cotnothing irom thatpoint. Wo did talk of arm-iugour negroes, butwe daresn’t do it for fearthey would flghl upon the other aide,”lAppleuee.l We hare lost the creat UtululpplHirersodall the great States of theWestbesirs,however, Longstreetwas marching on to interceptBurnside. Be had not beard of the defeat whenbe wrote that message—but that failed him andcow he has no hope left but in the Lord, [applauseand laughter] and lam one of those that believe
thatif thehorthern people had shown a unitedfront upon the opening of this war, that the re-bellion wouldhave been put down in less than oneyear. Since that time there have been menbaseenough to try and divide us, hot they have nearly
all met their fate | the great massof them, soaras they are politically, socially and morally con-cerned,have gone to the regions of thedead withendless curses on their beads.
If there is to be no conscription in the UnitedSlates, we mostwork and send forward men to

the field, and not mneb longer can these rebelswithhold u?, with starvation storing themin the face and our soldiers in close pursuit.
We straggled along for owhile as men often do
hot when Abraham Lincoln gave nsa principle to'fight for, then God granted ns a General underwhom wo shall be successful. [Applause.] In the
last war you find the same disastrous state ofthings that yon have seen daring this war. Gen-
eral after General wasputat thehead of thcarmy,
and each in turn foiled, and It was only nearly the
close of the war that Andrew Jackson, who wasnobody scarcelyat the commencement of the war,was found, ana the thnnder of hiscannon broughtpeace as the thunder of God's cannon, backed byagenerouspeople, willbring ns peace. [Applause.’]I amis favor of bringingon peace as muchas any
other man. Myinterest is with the great agricul-
tural classes, and we have got to foot the bills of
this war. Thoreal estate of this country Is mort-gaged to par every greenback that is Issued. Allthecorruption, all the rascality Is to be settled
by the real estate and by the fanner of thecountry.
They cannot run away from their
land, hut there Is a class of mencan take their bonds and feelthem in hispockets
—take them away and never be troubled about
the fotc of their country* It is those that own
their homes that are interested in closing the war.
It is because lam for protecting our homes, and
because lamlor economy, that I want this cor-
rupt war to cease. All wars bring corruption.
There never wasawar in the world that did not
bring corruption, end whenI see papers, opposed
to the present Administration, bringing these ras-
calities to the front, I say go withme-ictus put
down the war, stop finding fault and baek your
Government in every way. [Applause.]
If afireshonld break out inLake street to-night,

while that firewasraging would you go to Chief
Engineer Harris— ourpresent engineer—and say,
I don't think you are fighting this fire exactly
right: it is not fought according to my principle—-
there is that steamer, "Long John,"had yon not
better move it somewhere else?—there is the
"Liberty,” It should be over there, and tho Econo-
myVshould he changed round? Would you think
those were wise menif they would go and bother
himat thatiime, when the lirewas raging? The

’ same with your newspapers. Would you think it
well that a newspaper would attack the Chief En-
ginecrandblssubordinates till the lirewas put
out ? You certainly would not. I tell yon more
—there Is a great lireburning; it is burningnp the
last vestige of liberty on the earth; it is destroy-
ing the beet Government existing, and shall we
quarrel over It until the fire isout;

Speaking of firesreminds me ofan instance that
took place when I was Mayor. Before we had our
steamers the boys need toplay the hand engine,
and after playing an hour or two Itwaa prettyharu
on them. I saw themenwere very tired, and near
bv wasa colored man. I said. "Suppose yon take
hold now,” He said, "The white hoys won't let-
me.” "Indeed,” saidI, "letme try.” and I asked
a manahent it and he answered, "Oh, yes 11 wish
youcould find some more negroes.” [Applause.]
ThatIs often the case. Theywere mighty glad, I
tell you. to have a good,bully negro come up to
playawhQe. Now, while the fire israging—while
weare exhausted with it, and when our colored
brethren will come up and help ns. won't we let
them take hold and hdp ns? [Applause.] When
1 see a man firing at that flag, ana don't
shoot him. and a negro docs come up and shoot
him, ain't that negro a better patriot than 1 am t
That being the case, what is the use of quarreling
about these minor matters—why not all lake hold
like a hand of brothers? Wc are living in this
country—wc are all expecting to diohere, and itIs
ourcommon home, in whichwe have a common
interest in putting down a common enemy. Slydl
wcnot do it?

Lincoln is our chief engineer for a year and a
half longer. We cannot help that now.
Ue is ourconstitutional and national commander,
and ifbe docs wrong, at the end of his term it will
he time enough to talk of anotherman; but ho is
now our man, and wc have togo for him or for
Jeff. Davis [Applause], and I call on you my
brother democrats—men whohave been suspected
of being opposed to this war—lcall on youto help
ns close itop. Withyonr aid it can oc closed.
Without youraid itmay last a year or two longer,
for if Jem Davis believes he can make better
termsof peace with yon than with ns, he will nse
all his means toprotract it. It is my anxiety to
stop corruption and to stop the creation of so
many widows and orphans; it Is my desire to
arrest plundering ana corruption, which are
alwsyslnddents of war that make mo anxious to
close tbe war and crush tbe rebellion. I call upon
you all to come aud help ns. [Loud applause.]

SINGING.
Another song was then pealed forth by Frank

Lombard, "Old Shady,” a song bo had learnedin
Vicksburg. Itwasreceived heartily and encored.
He sung the "Bed, White and Bine,” after which
three cheers were given for tbe national colors.

ASSBX-9 or LIEUT. COL. XANN.
The President called upon Lieut, CoL Mann, of

the Yates Phalanx, to address the Meeting; he
was in the body ofthe Hall, and rose, remarking
that, eb many Lieutenant Colonels were present,
thathe wasnot quite sure he was the man wanted.
He came upon the platform and spoke somewhat
as follows:

FeUotc- Citizen*.‘—For as such I am proud totlaim you. 1appear under very peculiar circum-
Etanccs, almost a stranger among you. When I
first came here, Iwas in business on the West
Side, and had but few acquaintances. I afterwardsreturned to Michigan, and did not come back till i
the night when the guns fired on Sumter, resound-
ed through theland? Business prospects vanished,and I became a soldier. I see before me a few
whom Iknew, and especially one on the stage who
rendered me aid at Washington in organizing the
Tates Phalanx, and others who gave me the hand
offriendship, and wishedme God speed in recruit-ing. Fora while Iwas at home sick, bnt soon re-joined the regiment, when health returned, at
Williamsport. Maryland, and for over two years
lharebecn with them. I return under orders from
Gen. Gilmore, torecruit. I have been proclaiming
the clad tidings of Abe's call for COO,OOO more at
Kankakee and* Dcsplainca. They have heard our
eloquent friend of the ministry, and
some of these whom his eloquenceconvinced, have Joined mr regiment.
We want more men. Dr. Clarke arrived yester-
day,bringing the Colonel’s message: “Say to the
people orniloois that as weare the only Illinois
regiment in the Department of the South, whoarc
tt> take part in the capture of Charleston, our
ranks must be filled." Do yon hear it f Do yon
heed it? Iwas glad topick up the morning paper
at Joliet, and sec the nonce of this meeting. I
have felt the necessity of this, and thank God thatyouare going to assist In fillingup the ranks, and
help us out of our trouble. No—not trouble;
never was there a brighter prospect. I see the be-
ginning of the end. Thewar is soon tobo brought
to a glorious termination. The bone of contention
Is rising up in its might, and fighting on oar sidfcThereare great Inducements to go. Those wro
cannot go are putting their hands in their pockets
and pulling out the greenbacks. Tha question is,whether yon will go, or will wait till Abraham
reaches out Ms long, bony fingers, and dutches
von. And he is bound to do it. The draft is inev-
itable. And I could almost say in the words ofPatrick Henry. “Let It come."

1believein thiskind ol draft; but inasmuch as
Illinois has done nobly and more than filled her
quotas under the previous calls, lamready and
willingtoraise these COO,OOO by volunteering. It
is for my interest that the draft should come. Mv
regiment Is one of. the oldest in the field, and
would get many of the conscripts, hut Iam willing
to,forego this. It remains for yon to decidewhether you will wait tillvou are draftedand havetogo. In the words of Burns, Shakespeare, or
somepoet. "Why should we mourn conscripted
friends," Ac. * Enlist in the gallant Tates Phalanx
and vour names shall endure in glorious memory.
We want you toreinforce Grant, so that in spring
the peace of the.Potomac may he disturbed, to re-
inforce Gilmore of great guns and great heart, and
to help mantbe puns. We have ong our way np
to Sumter, to the fort that fired thefirst gun, and we
want to dig up to tbe city and lav it in ashes, so
that we may surround them ana make them lay
down their anna.

The speaker then related the experience of an
Irish soldier at the battle of Chlckamanga, who
in tolling his experience, said that the place wasso hot that h— withouta drop of whisky could
notbe more than fire mites off. They were want-
ed to dllup the ranks so that the rebels might feel
in the same way: they could thenlook np to Fa-
ther Abrahamand cry for merer.

Jkmaparte, inEgypt, resolved to erect an endu-
ring moment of his fame. He collectedthe armyana began the work. In order that silence should
be preserved, no one should speak under heavy
penalties. The rope proved too short A sailor
cncd. “Wet the rope. He was cast into prison,
but his advice was followed and all was right.
Two years ago the thousands of brave nSu
tried to crectthe monument of Union—to-nightit
ts almost erect—now then in behalf of you Brave
boys in the field, “Wet the ropes”—and np will
come the monument At its base we willbuiy the
the infamous leaders of this rebellion; on its top
the Stars and Stripes shall wave, and Just under-
neath—ln living light—shall be inscribed the
words “the Union and Constitution, one and in-
separable—now and forever.”

rnonaoss pob eaxhiss.
MurryNelson then-advanced. Be was not go-

ing tomake a speech, but simply to say that It
was desired to give that meeting and those which
should followita practical turn. There had been.
suggestions and questions made about the fund. It
was nearly all taken, and the list would be full by
to-night. The meeting would adjourn, when itdid
adjourn, to theBoard of Trade rooms this evening,
at half-past seven* The recruiting officers were
Invited to come and bring their lists with them.
Thefamilies ofthe volunteers were all well taken
care of The Board of Trade had already provided
for the support of the families of those who had
gone in their regiments, and would provide for
those who were togo under the present call. They
could give a guarantee from either of those bodies
or from any individual in those bodies, with bonds
il required, that every family -should be provided
for. Thefamilies ol the men already in the field
are many of them better provided for than of those
who staid'at home. Be had just received
as allotments from one regiment, and from one
company alone hehad received more than SI,OOO
during thepast year. Be trusted that all the re-
cruiting officers would come to the meeting, and
the committeewould try toget them the men. Bo
wanted everybody to come, and espociaily those
who were able togo to the war.

Loud callswere made forMcVicker. N.K. Fair-
banks announced that ho was not In tho hail, but
that be would probablyaddress them this evening
.at the Board of Trade rooms.

Tho meeting then adlonrncd.
6TJBBCBJPTZOKS.

The following arc the subscriptions already
made io the WarFond of the Counrr:

One ThousandDotton Each— JX.uancock.Monn
& Scott; Hall, Kimbark & Co., J.IL Bonham, Chi-
cago Fire Insurance Co., Merchants' Loan and
Trust Co.,Equitable Insurance Co., Cooley, Far-
well & Co., CmcaooTnißnxx Co,—slo,ooo.

Fhe Hundred Douan 'Each—C. O. Wicker, B,
B.Morton, Thos. B, Bryan, Flint A Thompson,
N.B. Crosby, C. B.Blair, J. T. Scammon, E. H.
Haddock, C. C.Farits A Co., Geo. IL Brake, J.
M.FortLW. G.Hibbard, F. Tuttle, Nelson Tuttle,
Walters Bogcrs, Bowen Brothers, Gilbert,.Hub-
bard A Co., rotter Palmer, G. Bryant A Chase,
Fred Bunkcnln, Webster A Baxter, Durand Bros.
A Powers.—sll,ooo. - - ‘ .

TltreeHundred Boßar/.—Baffin, Smith ABoies,
Sarngel Uowe, K. K. Bruce, C, H. Deers. Total,

TuoHundred Boffqrv,—Kimball A Wollcott, J.
C.Boro, N. K, Fairbanks, Underwood A Co., E,
Bobbins. Bow Quirk ACo., Samuel S. Bickford,
Bam urn Bros., Willard A Child, Gould A Broth-
er. James McKent A Co,, Richards, Crambaugh
& Shaw. Wm. Egan. Total, $2,000.

One HnndredHoßon.- M̂-Lodd, MurrayNelson,
J. T. Bycrson, J.• A B. Speare—s4o3. Total,
$25,200. 7 . .

The Bodies or Chicago Officehs Recov-
ered.—Adiepstch was received yesterday -from
Nashville, stating that thebodlcs ofLieutenant
ColonelBuncan; J. Balland Captain W. H. Bice,
both of the69thregiment, had beenrecovered from,
the field of Chlckamauga. and trill reach Chicago
to-morrow. The body ofLieutenant A. P.- Ems

.was also recovered. *Thebodies of Captain John
Spink and Captain Thomas Whiting, of the asms
regiment? couldnotbe found.

LAW IHTELLIOENCE.
Becorfl of Cases tn the.differentLaw

Courts.

CmoriT Cojjbt or the UnitedStates.—ln tho
caseof Stafford vs. Watson, argued before Judge
Drummond yesterday, the point involved was
whethero person acting as agent in the forward-
ingof goods to a foreign consignee was liable to
tho owners of tho vessel for demurrage,when no
provision to that effect was expressed In the con-
tract.

Two bills in Chancery, each of somewhat singu-
laraspect, were filed in tho Circuit Court of Cook
County yesterday.
. In the first, a party callinghimselfJohnCochran,
of New Tork, whether the distinguishedlawyerof
that Ilk or not is not known, 'seeks to heal a de-
fect in title, occasioned by tho fact; that in the
deedof the party under whom he claims, made as
far back as the year 1645, the grantee’s name wasaccidentally omitted.

Tbo second case is that of a person praying theChancellor to divorce him froma woman whom, at
thetime ofhis maraiage to her, he alleges to have
been the lawfulwife ora husband who is still liv-ing. It isbarely possible that the Court of Chan-
cery may thinfcUaworkofeuper-crogaUon, to de-cree the dissolution ofa marriage void ab initio.
One may Imagine that the lipsof Uio learned Chan-
cellor would curt In a quiet smile, if be were toread (which ho probably never will) the allegation,
“forasmuch as your orator without the aid of a
Court of Chancery is remediless," Ac., Ac.

U. S. CißourpCourt— Hon. That. Drum-
mond, Judge :

400-Sumner vs. Cowles. Defendant pays costa
andjodgementofDec. 7th, Inst,, vacateo, and new
trial grantedunder the statute;

4SS—Almy vs. Sexton. Motion of platdtiff for a
newtrial overruled. Ac.

Ss6 r oopcs vs.Fleming et al. Court finds de-
fendant not guilty, and renders Judgement against
plaintifffor costa.

6S3— Chancery.—Charles, Duke of Brunswick,vs.C., B. A Q.R, R. Co. Flea of defendant con-
fessed and leave given to filean amended bilL and
ruled to answer on orbefore the next day of Janu-
ary next.

555—Chancery.—Johnson vs. Carver et al. On
application of complainants’ solicitor, onaffidavit
filed, time extended two days, in which to takethe
testimony of Stephen 6. Hooker, to be done atcomplainants’ costs, and to be subject to the
opinions ol the Court under tho stipulation of par-
ties heretofore filed.

Gs9—Selz etaL vs. Unna etal. Motion by com-
plainants* solicitor foran injunction on bill filed
afterarguments taken under advisement.

£oo—Vetmum vs. Davis et al. Motion by defend-
ant’s attorney to dismiss the bill for waut ofa re-plication on the partof complainants, and onmo-
tion of complainants’ solicitor leave given to filereplication, nvnepro fund,as of Oct. 30, 1862.

Sss Admiralty.—Stafford vs. Watson et aU Par-
ties come by Proctors, and caoso set downforbear-
ing : heard and taken under advisement by the
Court.

Scrrraoc Count—BeforeHon. JohnAl. Wilson.-In chancery sitting.
1227—Hoard vs. Oest et aL Proof pub., Ac,Decree ot sale.
1242—Wilson vs. Clay. Per service IT. R, Haw*

Joyapptd.- Gooded litem; Answer Hied and ref.toIra Scott. Master to take proofs Jtc.
140—Srrobelvs. liaznir. Die. C. C. want proa.
1340—Blerneyva. Thomas ecaL Tima toanswer

ext’d ten days. .

115—Woodruffvs. Woodruff. Injonc. modifiedso as to prevent him from entering house of deft,
withoutperconsent, and orderdeft, bo discharged
upon paying costs.

sS4—Culver vs. Cnlver. Attv. for want of proa.
sSC—Geary vs. Geary. Dig.C, 0. want pros.
45Oliver va. Foroham. Default and decree

that injunction be made perpetual.ICB—sscboencwald va.Rodsmeyer et aL Dis. C.
C. motion complts. coir.

184—Bacon vs. Bacon. Same order.
•841—Bally vs. Smith etal. Same order.
512. Wilkinson va. Wilkinson, stricken from

the docket.
* 815. Wallaceva. Wallace. Discontinuedwithoutprejudice.

231. Mappa vs. Winslow. Dia. C. C. by order
of complpinant’g Solicitor.

446. livingsvs. Joy et. aL Bnle toclose proofs
On both sides In GO days.

970. Filch vs. Friable et, nl. Same order.
154. McGrath vs. McGrath. Die. at C. C. want

of pros.
815. Lomax vs.Parsons. Same order.
506. Chapin vs. Hamblin et. nl. Dis. at C. C.

motion complainant's Sol*r.
Superior Court,—Before Hon. Jos. E, Gary.

In Chambers.
•1060. Fenner et. al. vs; Corner. Default andjndgmcntSUGAJ.
lUBU. LeMoyne vs. Brachvogcj. Dis. P. O. mo-tionplaintiffsattorney.
3045. Porter vs. Ogden et, aj. Feft. has leave

to amend plea In abatement instanter.
Supzbior Court—Before Hon. Van Higgins. In

trial room.
ICS Boyer vs. Gray ot. al. Death of plaintiff

suggested.
121. The Great Western Ins. and Trust Co. vs.

Ackleyct. al. Stricken from docket, being per-petually enjoined.
180. Scbwelnfnrth ct. al. vs. Holsington ot. al.

Dis. P. C. motion plaintiff’s attorney.
145. People ex. reL &c.vs. Chicago & N. W. B

R/Co. Some order.
GS4. Rnby vs; Gray. Judgment of 14th Inst,, set

aside afil’aflclcd.
IG3. Rlgney et. al. vs. Bradley ct. aL Death of

E- Baweonone of defendantssuggested by plain-
triTsattorney, and Mary Rawson Executrix, &c,,and E. R. Rogers Executor suggested.

SSft Reissig et, al. rs. Koehler. Motion to set*
aside judgment.

128. Green vs. Davis ct. aL Coo. at D. C. by
agreement.

120. Uildcr vs.- same. Same order.
£2O. Rock vs. Hong et.aL On trial.
COG. Bradford vs. Heller. Order dismissing ap-

peal entered Dec. 10, set aside on afft's filed npon
payment of all costs of this term to date.Cook County Circuit Court—Before Eon. E.
S. yVlillarjit, Judge.C73—HlUlon vs. Coltct al. On motion support-
ed by affidavit the rule to file bill of particulars
was extended twenty days.889—Weed et al. vs. Sweet. Trial resumed.S2B—(Chancery)—Turner et al. vs. Turner etaL
On motion of complainants' solicitor supportedby
affidavit, no one appearing to oppose such motion,ordered that tho Cierk of this Court pay over to
said Pnlver, solicitor as aforesaid for said com-
plainant, one-tenth of the amount paid into Courtor the receiver in said cause as rents collected by
him for the use of the premises described In the
petition filed therein.

Recorder's Court.—BeforeEon.E. Vdnßartn,
Judge.

112—People vs. Ellen Murphv and Kite Jones,
Verdict guilty os toEllen Murphyand one year in
the penitentiary. Not guiltyas to Kate Jdnes.

122—Samevs. Kelly. Plea ofguilty, (larceny.)IC2—Same tb. Phelps. Prisoner brought into
Court, and on motion of Bei. Fa., ordered to be
withdrawnon payment ofcosts.

125—Samevs Wilson. Plea of guilty, (larceny.)
124—Somets. Same. Same plea.
147—Samevs Cranston. Plea of guilty, and oneyear in the penitentiary, and hard labor.
184—Some vs Bush. Jury trialnowpending.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Last I>ay9*Proceedings*

Miscellaneous Business—Appoint-
ing Major Generals.

Resolutions—-Tire Presidential Elec-
tion-Citizenship of Soldiers—TheArmy Tote*

The Board of Supervisors of Cook County re-
assembled yesterday, to finish up tfce business of
the session. The business was of a miscellaneous
character.

MORNING SESSION.
The minutes of the preceding daywereread and

approved.
The Committee on Poor House and Paupers re-

ported on the bills of C.BeWolf, $10.05, for hold-
ing inquest, and M. L. Curtis $9,35 for Coroner’s
doty, recommending payment. ConcurredIn.

Supervisor W. W. Taylor moved to rescindrule
23, according to notice given on thepreceding day.
Lald-on the tabic.

Supervisor Charleston offered the following:
Etfdred, That the Board ofSnpcrviaors respect-

fully request Adjutant. General Fuller, of this
State, to appoint or proenro a United States mas-
tering officer for the county ofCook, to be located
at the city of Chicago. The resolution was
adopted.

SupervisorHaines moved that'the County pay
SSO to the Chairman of the Committee having in
charge the arrangements war meeting. Themotionprevailed. -

Supervisor Irvin presented a request that the
Supervisors would take scats on the platform at
Bryan Hall, and act as Vice Presidents of thewar
meeting.

Supervisor Morgan called the attention of the
Boara to the resolution pase.ed at the preceding
session of tho Board, making It the duty of eachSupervisor to report at this session the number of

■persons selling liquor without license, the amount
of license paid, and the amount which would heraised ifaU the liquor sellers paid license. Heoffered thefollowing: -

J?nolc*d, That tuo.Board of Auditors, in con-
junction with the Commissionersof Highways ofeach town,be empowered to levy a discriminating
tax of not ices than twenty dollars por annum on
all retailers of Ilqnor in their respective towns,
and that the Supervisors report the same semi-
annually to the County Clerk, and that the county
enforce payment of thesame. Withdrawn.

Supervisor Dolton said that the law fixes the
county taxat not less than SSO nor more than S2OO.
Itwas for the Board to fix the amount between
these limits, and could not delegateIts powers to
any other body. He saw no nee in taxing one
class of dealersand not another. If the liquor tax
was tobe rigidly levied, peddlers and others should
be looked after.

Supervisor Charleston had been informed that
nobody paid any tax in the town of Thornton;
every Supervisor ought to carry oat thelaw.SupervisorFarwen moved that the Committee
on lands he ordered to examine the lists in the
office of the Collector of Internal Revenue, for the
purpose of ascertaining how many persons, and
who. in each district, are liable to pay license un-
der the laws of this State, and report to the next
quarterly session of this Board. Carried.

Supervisor Charlestonthoughtthat Cook county
paid much more than her share of the State tax.
He moved the appointment ofa special committee
toInvestigate the matter,and report at the nextsession.

Supervisor Johnson moved torefer to theCounty
Judiciary Committee.
* Supervisor Gibbs sawno good in the movement,'as the State has no Equalization Committee who
could rectify the evil ii it exist.

Tho original motion prevailed.
• The committee consisted of Supervisors Charles-
ton,Dolton and Haines.

SupervisorDolton moved toreconsider tho vote.The labor would be lost, and It wonld cost a great
deal to make the investigation.SopcrvisorDeWolfsam he had been informed
that supervisor Charleston had promised that it
should norcost anything.

The vote wasreconsidered, and the whole mat-
ter was tabled.

Supervisor Haines presenteda petition fromDr.
Waite relative to the paymentoffees for post mor-
tem examinations on inquests. Referred, with
other petitions of the same nature, to Committee
on Jonidarr.

The Board then adjourned tQI 2 o'dock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Board metat 2 o’clock.
The Committee on Poor Houses and Paupers re-2

ported on the hillofQ. O. Sutherland, for $3340,
and recommended that the sum of $lB be al-
lowed.

Concurred in.
Supervisor Hainesoffered the following

That the Supervisors of the several
townsol Cookcounty bs directed to prosecute all
persons peddling or hawking goods without li-
cense in their respective towns. Carried unani-
mously.
•Supervisor Kingsley offered thefollowing:
Rewired, That at the annual meeting of the As-

sessors, provided hy law, they take into considera-
tion the subject of equalization of the State tax inCookcounty in comparison with other counties,
and also that tho Caanty Clerk notify them ot such
meeting, and of the action of the Board on this
subject. Passed unanimously.

Supervisor Russell offered the following:
Whzbrab, Ourcountry is In a state of civil war,brought upon ns bythe minions of theslave power,

and
. Wsebxab, In consequence of the war it Is be-lieved that there will be important. and radical
changes In the social system and status of the re-
bellion* States, requiring tho most profound wis-
domand statesmanship on the port of .oar public

inthodUas, that they mayact Justly and wisely,

for the best interest efonrconntryas a whole; and
Wbeubas, The end of the term of office of oar

present wire and excellent Chief Magistrate Is ap-‘
pX Americanpeople will bo called
noon during the coming year to exercise their right
of suffrage and best lodgment la choosing a Preai-
dcat of the United States, and otherFederal offi*

Wransas, It isprobable,at the time of holding
said election, that there may bo from a half to
three-quarters of a millionol American citizens—
Qualified voters—who have gallantly loft their
homes friends and all else, who have .tendered
their lives as a sacrifice for the safetyand salvation
nf their country! and

Wukkeas, American citizens who offer their all
far their country, deserve the highest honors and
nrivileaes. and should he deprived of none of theBchtsof citizens by reason of their absence In the
service of the country ? and

...

Wbbbbab, The long continuance of those citi-
zen soldiers In the rebellious States willbetter en-
able them tounderstand the character and condi-
tion of those States, and of the remedies that
shouldbe applied to them to reduce them to sub-
mission, and properly and peremptorily restore
the civil law, togetherwith theitong lost.constitu-
tional rights ofpersonal liberty,—the liberty of
speech and theliberty of the press, therefore;

ThM we, the Board ot Supervisors of
Cook Comity, dp re|P«tfUlT request,
sentative from this district—Bon. L N, Arnold—-
to Introduce measures In Congress to secure every
citizen soldier who may be In the army at the time
of holding thePresidentialelection,; the unquali-
fiedright tovote for the Presidential doctors.

BesSted, That the State authorities In the sev-
eral States shouldbe authorized and requested to
send properagents to tho army tosee that allboh
diera should nave tie opportunityof voting, and
in case any State should.refuse or neglect to take
the proper stepe, to secure from the soldiers m
their Shale the rimit to rote; then the President
shall be authorized to issue a proclamation calling
upon the officers of regiments to act for their re-
spective States, securing to every soldier the fuU,
unqualified, and unrestricted right to casthis vote
for whom ho pleases as Presidential electors. .

The resolutions were adopted, the votebeing as
follows—Doltonrefusing to vote:

Supervisors, Brown, Brady, Cool, DeWolf,
Drandorff, Fdbrook/ Fleming, Farwell, Gibbs,
Gonnley, Haines, Hopkins, Harms, Johnson,
James, Kingsley, Myricfc, Niles, Oiendorff,Pnnek-
er, Pmney, rusheek, Peacock, Robinson, Hassell,
6hide, Smith,- Stolnhaas, Stelnmollcr, ShacklonL
W.W, Taylor, E. 8. Taylor, Whitney, and Ward
—25.Jfaye—Supervisors, Morgan and McCaffery—2.

Supervisor Russell then offereda preamble and
resolutions, failing upon the President of the
UnitedStates to appoint Gen. John McArthur to
the rank of Major General. The proposition ex-
cited a good dealof mirth, the resolniions wore
withdrawn.

Supervisor W. W. Taylor proposed to raise a
regiment of mounted riflemen, each word and
township to furnish an officer. He thought that
sucha movement would he calculated to create a
greater degree of enthusiasm than the ordinary
method. The matter was notvoted on.

The Committee qd Jail and Jail Accounts re-
ported back the petitionof S.H. Sherman forcom-
pensation for mug In Jaileight months as a wit-
ness. while awaiting tho trialof Thomas Laflin for
murder. The committee preferred to report it
withoutrecommendation.
—Several &up*rrisors spoko sympathizing! y, and
two or three wished him to he compensated, but
others replied that the Board could not make such
an appropriation.

The Board decided to give him SIOO by a vote of
28 against 15.

The Board then adjourned to meet on the first
Monday In March.

CHICAGO ON THE WAR-PATH.
Auolber Meeting To-Nlght-Btlly to

the Board of Trade Booms!
The patriotic fires which were ro-klndlod at

Bryan Hall, last evening, will born brightly at the
Rooms of theBoard of Trade to-night I The meet-
ing will bo different in some respects from that at
Bryan Hall, as the n-crnlting officer and the now
recruit, andall who are willing toaccept the honor
of being one of the country's noble defenders,
will then hear the facts and*fignrcs, as to what
provision has been made for the support of the
soldiers' families.

Let every recruiting officer be present, and
bring his list. Let every manwho Is willing to go
provided be Is liberty compensated, and his
family provided for daring his absence, bo there.
And let every loyal citizenwho Is in f&vorofa
vigorous prosecution of the war and In favor of
raising the quota of Cook county, without resort-
ing to a draft, be present.

Protection op Plate-guess Windows—
Several Hundred Dollars' Worth Destroyed

stA Doo.—Since the uncommon occurrence, on
Monday, ofa small dog leaping through tho show*
windowof the Wheeler &Wilson Sewing Machine
establishment, 106 Lake street, considerable Inte-
rest has been manifested by merchants and others
who have costly French plate-glass showwindows.
The factsin this case are, that a small car had fol-
lowed some customer Into the store, and in the
crowd Inside bad lest hla owner. When ho dis-
covered bis "master-spirit” had departed,be made
a desperate leap through one of the large panes,
shattering the lower portion, and lighting open
tho sidewalk outside. Thisplate of glass was ISO
Inches high, CO Inches wide, and aoont half an.
inch thick, and (with theexception of another of
the same size, on tho west side of the door) was
the largest plate of glass west of New York, and
itwill cost several hundred dollars to replace it.
The accident occurred at 0:80, and at 0:45 Mr. Chit-
tenden bad telegraphed fora duplicate to be sentby express.

All • of onr finest stores arc now introducing
plate-glass show windows, and It Is a matter of
importance to them to know whether any protec-
tion willbe needed, and If so,whether It should be
outside or inside. This is tho second occurrence
of the kind we have heard of In this city: and In
both Instances the dogs jumped from the Inside
ont—never from tho outside Into the store. Hence,
If anyprotection is required, it is only necessary
to erect a wire screen, a few feet high, inside the
window where exposed, which need not destroy
the effect or obstruct the light, in the least. It
wouldbe an interesting fact in natural history to
know the resistance or this glass, hence tho force
a dog’s head can endure.

Considerable interest hasgrown ont of this un-
usual occurrence, because of the cost of tho dog
experiment, and the liabilityofa repetition of the
same, atony store or- business bouse, every -hoar
almost, when dogs ore passing in or ont.

Soldiers' Home.—The following arc the
arrivals at tlie Soldiers' Home—No. 45 Randolph
street—during the past two days:
nSnyder, O, let Wis: L Earnest, I, OtUlowa; Jn Potter, 11, 2d Minn; O Ilcmpstell, B, 34th Ohio;

J Render, A, 105th 111: NBrow, E, 21st Wls; J D
Campbell, A, IGth Wls; J Cain, I, 17th do;P M*
Gainer,List Mo Art: J Cratty, R Mc-
Casler, H, 30th Ind; AB Forgcrson, 1L 123 d Ind,
Invalid:NB Blxou, D, dodo: AN Jacob, H, 51si
111;B Hawlurcl, do; D Reed, do; O Gernd, B, stn
Iowa: A B Romans, do; O H Lotspcich, D, 17thdo; J A Loudenbacb, O, 17th do; James C
Relia, E, 60th Ohio; A P Br?Uh, A, 100 th Bl; J
Brafboy do: G G Patterson,* B, 44in do: J Mc-
Phall, U. 2d Wls cav :OPPond do; JHWinder,
G, tOtb III; 140 guards from Ohio and Kentucky;
J Keefe, G, fiOth 111; J C Green, A, Bth Wls; C
BalhrouG, Marine Brigade artillery; M W Mar-
tin 11,95th 111; AHilton, G, 14th Wls; W Happcr,
G, sth Inwa; M G Parson, 00th Ohio; Jll Hicks,
A, letMin; KASlat A, Bth HI; WG Mnrry,F,
do; £May,ll, 12thdo: J Daniels, I, SSthlll: JBnrgnm, U, 10th Iowa: Solomon Glaspy,U,do:
nßergJSo; TL Lee, do; Daniel Kcyser, do: J

PM Lawrence, F, 2Uh Wis:
S ARippery, K, 17th III; C S Kenyon, K,do; JHill, do.

Annmx,or ifocz Invalids.— Six companies of
of the Invalid Corps arrived last night, from Comp
Chase, tiaCindnuall AirLine, and fouraddition-
tional companies arc expected to arrive to-dayfromNew York. These, with the Ist regiment of
Michigan Sharpshooters, will swell the garrison
to twenty-six companies. However, It is highly
probable that epon the arrival ol these ten compa-
nies—making sixteen companies ot the Invalid
Corps, wiih tho six now here—the Michigan
Sharpshooters will he ordered to the field. Col.
DcLand and his aids have been constant and inde-
fatigable inthe performance of their duties. Their
vigilance has been unremitting, aud their regula-
tions effective and homano. Their many friends
here will regret topart with* them, but wherever
they go they will make their mark.

Wisconsin* Conscripts Going South. —

On Tuesday evening 120 volunteers and 400 con-
scripts and substitutes arrived on tboTNorthwest-
ern Railroad, and were escorted from that depot
to the Cincinnati AirLine depot, by a company of
tho Michigan Sharpshooters. As the train was
entering the city two of tho conscripts attempted
to escapeby jumping from the train; one of them
succeeded in getting out of sight—the other was
shot by one of the guards and wounded. He was
takenhack toWisconsin yesterday morning.

Mailing a Valise.—A young fellow ball-
ing from Rock Island, walked Into the Chicago
Post Office, yesterday, witha valise in his hand,
containing aR and singular his personal effects. He
came out without. the valise. It may be that he
was absent minded enough to have droppedit intothe box instead of the letter he intended tomail,or itmay bdvhat it was stolen from .him«!»« A«a
not know.which;~as Sam-encK observed, “one
wasas likely as the other, and more so. If any-
thing.”

Soldiers’ Home—Breakfast fob a Reg-

iment or Invalids.— Four hundred and fifty men
have arrived.. Lodgings were obtainedfor them at

■midnight at the Armory. All the ladies of the
Soldiers’ Home, and others interested, are request-
ed, tobe at Rio Soldiers’Home, early, to aid In pre-
paring breakfast for this regiment. See telegram
in proceedings of the War Meeting.

_

A Serious Fall.—Mr. B. [H. Bucking-
ham, residing atKo. 164 Rush street, fell down
the stairway in his own dwelling, a distance of
sixteen feel,on Tuesday evening, and was so se-
verely Injured that he is scarcely expected to' re-
cover. The houae js being moved, and It Is sup-posed that he stumbled over some of the loosematerial, precipitating himself headlong down
stairs.

Ellsworth's Zovaves—Visit to Qotnot.
—A detachment of slxty-flve men, representing
MajorBrand’sEllewortbJZonaves, loft Chicago last
evening for Quincy, in thisState, where .they will
give two exhibitions for tho benefit of thfT “Nee-
dle Pickets,” n soldiers aid society there, A
grand Fair Is being given there, at which the Zou-
aves will exhibit their drill,-donating all expenses
to the Society. TheLight Guard Bond accompa-
-niedthezn.

AFasct Mixture.—Two large droves of
hogs, one pissing along Greenand thootheralong
Lake street,* met at the intersection of the two
streets,yesterday, and became mingled in Inextri-
cable confusion. The drovers fora long time tried
to discriminate, bnt finally gave np the attempt to
divide andgoturnas before. They made common
issue drawing lots to sec in which of the two di-
rections the herd should pro; It is supposed that
they left the arbitrament to wiserheads than their
own.

Clubbing.—A man named John Marshall
was unexpectedly attacked and severely beaten
witha dub, on Tuesday evening, whilepeaceably
walking to his home In theWest Division. A
gashof about fourinches in lengthwascut In hisScad. The tssatiaat is believed to have been a
mannamed Munroe. He had notbeen arrested at
a late hour last evening.

British Consul.—J. -Edward Wilkins
BritishConsul, redding at St. Louis, has, at tho
request ofProvostMarslial James,opened an office
at 122WashingtonSt., in this citywhen he will re-
main until the 22d lost., for tho adjudication of
questions arising from the enrollment of British
subjects:

Drugging.—A man named Daniel Drew,
claiming to be from Chicago, was arrested on Sat-
urday night last, on hoard one of the GrandHaven
boats inMilwaukee harbor. Ho had drugged a
■man named WilliamRosa, and was about to gobhim wbenarrested.

anotbsbb Rebel Pbzoonib Kscaped.—James
Bates, a prisoner of war, was missed at camp,
on Friday night last. It seems he waa employed'
withsome workmen,and at night took a dhmcr-paU
and some toolson hisarm ana walkedout thegate
withoutbeing discovered. Bo is probably some-
where in thocity.

AMUSEMENTS.
Cubes wlll rcpeat her character of Naromattab.

hi the Wept of Wisb-ton-Wish this evening.
Being unable toattend her first representation of
the character last evening, we are unprepared to
pass Judgment upon her delineation of that very
beautiful character. That she did herself and the
beautifulIdeal of Cooper Justice, we can scarcely
doubt.

Museum Haul.—J. W. Laneigan’s dramatic
troupe is fast gainingupon the good will of lha
public, and wodoabt not he will he entirely able
toestablishhis place asan attractive resort. There
la a stigma resting upon this hall, -from the private
rascalities which were reported to have
been practiced thereby his immediate predecessor
an accountof which has reached the public
Hr.Lanorgan should not suffer from this cause, as
hehad noknowledge of the circumstances, until
hereached here from Milwaukee with his com-
pany. The sterling comedy of Still Water Rons
Deep will he given thisevening.

. Rice Familt.— This Family will give one of
tholrentertainments at Bryan Hall this evening.
We have had occasion to speak of this contem-
plated concert several times daring the week, and
we shall be glad ifour efforts to secure them a gen-
erous hearing shall prove successful. We know
they deserve success, not only from .tholr artistic
merit, but from other causes.whlshwe have made
amiliar to our readers. For the last timo weurge

upon all true lovers of art and worth to go to
Bryan Hall to-night.

METHorotiTAN TTat.t.-—Arlington & Co,’a Min-
strels, at Metropolitan Hall, continue to drawfull
houses. Theyare full of mirth and fun,but omit
a large share of the vulgaritygenerally introduced
Into thlffclass of entertainments.

Robinson A Howes’Cxbcus.—LePetlte Angelo
and Miss Donaldsoncontinue to draw a fair share
of public patronage to this place of amusement.
They are both excellent in their lino.

Vabieties.—MlaaEra Brent commences an en-
gagementat the Varieties this evening.

LadiesAttention.—The ladies of thecity
are requested to meet at the Ladles’ War Commit*
tee rooms. No. 71 State street, to-day, to make
comforters for our suffering soldiers. The mate-
rials are waiting for them. Let this inclement
weatherremind them, how much our brave boys,
In the hospitals, are nceding these articles. Let
every loyal woman’s heart respond.

Fibe.—A firebrokeout about one o'clock
yesterday morning in a shed attached to a"two*
story house on tho corner of Madison and Union
streets. Two police officers were passing at the
moment and succeeded In extinguishing tho flames
almost Immediately. Tho damage done was
trifling..

G. &C.U,R. K. Dividend.—At their reg-*
txlarannualmectinu yootorday, tho Board of Di-
rectors of the Galena and Chicago Union Railroad
Company, declareda semi-annual dividend of three
per cent. Aside from this, the business transacted
was not of general public interest.

AVagrant.—George Eager, a wellknown
loafer about town, made hisappearanceat the bar
of the Police Court yesterday, charged with va-
grancy and disorderly conduct. He was fined sl3
and sent to theBridewell for 38 days.

Allotments.—TheCookCountyWarFmid
Committeewill pay out allotments received from
the members of the 73d, or First Board of Trade
Regiment,'at Room No. 6in the Court House, to-
morrow and Saturday afternoons, between the
boars of 1 and 8.

Accident.—A boy named John Grobc,
living at *3lO Halsteadstreet, bad two fingers cat
off yesterday in a Lawyer printing press, at the
JobPrinting Office of Kennedy and Campbell.

Assault /and Battery.—William Brown
was fined $lO by JusticeBolaington yesterday, for
a brutal assault upon ono Mary Clay, whom be
knocked down on the sidewalk on the corner of
Dearborn and Randolph streets, and struck her
while lying on thopavement. He was committed
In defanltof payment.

Collisionwith a Bridge.—The schooner
Margaret collidedwith Clark streetbridgoon Tues-
dayafternoon on her way up tho river, breaking
the locks and pushing the bridge open. Thobridge was not damaged to an extent snfficlent tp
stop the tideof travel over it.

Personal.—Tho numerous friends of Dr.
CharlesM.Clark, Burgeon ofthe "Yates Phalanx."
os wellas the friends of the bravo boys who "train
in that company," will be pleased to learn of the
arrival ofthe Doctor In this city. Hu can be lotmd
at the recruiting office on the northwest corner of
Madison and Dearbornstreets, where he willbo
pleased to communicate any information, not con-
traband, it is in bis power to give respecting the
regiment to which he is attached, or any of Its
members.

Female Seminary In lowa.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Will yon bo kind enough toallow me to call at-
tention to tho effort now making in behalf of tho
"Bishop Leo Female Seminary,” of lowa. The
agent, toeRev. Charles 6. Stout, Is now in this
city, endeavoring to raise the amount required tosecure the Arm establishment of an Institution
greatly needed west of the Mississippi. It Is tho
first application ofanyamount the yoang Dloceso
of lowa has ever made on the Episcopalians orothers of Chicago.

Should U not be responded tof lowa Is now
tending an immense trade to this city, and agents
of the merchants are constantly visiting tho
towns and cities of that State, soliciting business
for Chicago. It is bat fair that her business men
aid in her educational workSjto sav nothing of
the higher claims of religion. The Bishop of lowa
has labored there for mnoyears, and that faith-
folly. He commands the respect and confidence
of every Christian heart. Dear brethren and
friends, aid us a little in this effort, and donottom a cold look on the agent when ho calls. He
is but reciprocating the calls your agenttf are con-stantly making Inlowa. Cras.B. Stout.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Tin:Skating Season.—There are abundant win-

ter tokens abroad in the city, bat none more sug-
gestive than that furnished by the preparations of
our dealers for the season demand. The enterpris-
ing brothers A. R, & O. H.Miller, at their double
salesrooms. Nos, 235 and 237 State street, have
just opened one of the finest assortmentof skates
ever offered in this city. Skates of all stylos and
prices to suit everyparse and taste, for all ages,
sizes of feet from daintiest to broadest. Just in
timefor theholidays, and just the stock to select
from wo have Indicated. Wepredict arush to the
brothers Miller. •'

A Card of Thanks.
Drs. James and WilliamHunter of 01 Randolph

street, return their thanks to tho citizens of Chi-
cago andIts vicinity, for the kindness they have
bad extended to them, daring their sojourn in thiscity. Their practice has been very large and per*fcctly satisfactory to them. But as they have been
solicited to take a commission-intheUnited States
Army, they have concluded to do on tho Ist day
of January, 1851.

Their successors Drs. Telto Smith, Von Baden
& Baket, will hereafter attend to the duties of theoffice,and wecordiallyrecommend these physicians
os being equal to the task of anything in their
profession. decl7-3710-lt.

Dr. James, who has become so celebrated
throughout the United Statesand the South, in thetreatment of aU chronic, mercurial, scrofulous,
blood and skin diseases, and diseases of a private
nature, without mercury. lodide potassil, arsenic,or anypoison, but a neutralizer forall cutaneous,
contagious diseases. Organic weakness, broughton~ by excess, abuse of the system, or entailedhereditary, producing nervousness, depression.
Irritability, Ac., with all Its deplorable train of
Snutome, treated aud full vigor restored by an

aUihlemethod. •

■Dr. James is nowlocated permanently at86 Ran-
dolph street, Chicago, HL
Dr. Jameshas been practicing in theabove spe-

ciality in New Orleans fifteen years—thirteen
years conducting one of the largest hospitals in
the UnitedStates, inthis speciality—for the last
three years in this city (Chicago).

In the last fifteen years Dr. James has had the
largest and most successful practice In diseases of
a private nature, ofany physician In the United
States.

Dr. James is responsible and reliable, and his
testimonials are from honorable and scientificsources. *

Delicacy prevents the publication of names of
persons successfully treated, or thousands could
oeprodneed—manyof this city.RememberDr. James’ office and parlors are aty,
Randolph, »wrtw««*-c***..«.a-D*n)oni streets,Chicago. HI.- All professional interviews private
and confidential. dcl7-8742-lt

The Greatest discovery of the age is Dr. C
H. WoodhnU’s Turkish Cancer Remedy. He kills
and extracts Cancers in six to twenty-four hours
without instruments, pain or loss' of blood. His
cures inchronic diseases are tho most remarkable
on record, and his remedies the wonder * of the
profession and the admiration of the sick.

Within thelast six years the Br. has cured over50,000 cases, and it may be safely said that one-half
of those patients bad been treated by mercury, and
their doctors told them the last ray of hope had
expired.Dr. W.’s magnetic treatment In paralytic cases
thathave not walked for many years, made to
walk in three to six days.

Office C 5 Wabash avenue, Chicago. Address P.
O.Box, 0002. * dCC 17-8753 2t

Kemp's OldFolks, twenty-two ladies
and Gentlemen, singat Bryan Hall Monday even-
ing, Dec. 21. • del6-5650-5t

WlHlam Hayward, the Eminent Balladlst,
is now withFather Kemp, and wlHapnear at Bry-
an Hall, on Monday evening next. del6-C37-4t -

ESf “JohnMarchmont’s Legacy,” a new novel,by the authorof “AuroraFloyd," “Lady Andley’s
Secret.” etc,, and CharlesDickens’new Christmas
story, “Mrs. Lirriper's Lodgings.”

“Diaries job 18M,”—McNally & Co.; 81 Dear-born street, have received as fine ah assortment otDiaries for 1864as there is in tho city.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Throat and Chest Diseases.

Dr. L WinslowAyer, of tho Chicago Throat andLnnp Institute, McCormick's building, corner ofRandolph and Dearborn streets, has been emi-nently successful In the tpeedy and psrmansntcure of Throat and Long and Heart diseases. His
mode of treatment,which Is vhoUy vnllie that of
others engaged In the same speciality, has effectedthe mostgratifying and astonishing results even
afUr all other forms of medication have foiled.Investigate. Consultationfree. Best of city refer-ences given on application. decl6-s6TLSt

tST" House and Sign Painting, Calcimlng,
Glazing, &c. Paper Hangings and WndowShades, at wholesale andretail.

w,«’ F. R.RiGBr, 89Randolph street.Box 5663. decls-5593-lm

Go to tub Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton’s
Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bktant A Stratton,Chicago, Illinois.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatm on—
In reports of the Howard Association—sentbytn*H
In scaled letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J. BldlUn Houghton, Howard Association, No.
S South Niuth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

noSB-rigi-Sm

jFounb.
rpAKEN UP—Dec. 12th, 1863",A aredandwhiteHorse.abontlOyeorsold. For
particular* Inquire of JAB. RYAN. cor. of ClintonwdßcKoreSii. Wort 814s. deIUMUt

221 ante®.
\\J ANTED—Board for a gentle-

v Y manand wife. North or Went Side preferred.Terms moderate. Address “D D.” Chicago Post
Office, stating terms andlocation. den-aTU-lt

\J\f ANTED—To Express for anyvT lightbusiness where fait employment can os
given. Moderate remunerationrequired. Address
**3 G.** ftt this office. dslt-aTIO-3t

\\T ANTED—Afirstrate workman,TV accustomed to wooding plows. Apply be-tween 9 and 10 A. M. at Room 3, 56 Dearborn street.dd7-s7IS-3l WM. B. YUUNG A CO.

WANTED.—Attention Gents!
Two ca's want two fellers. Ifany fellers wantmere gala tb'v c»n bare mem by addreasios

.JULIANA PITBBKANA CRAB and SOPHIANNMAHIANN LOBSTER, Box 57. Bryan, WlUUma Co.,Oblo. Uel7-iUa-U

\\l ANTED—And no hnnibag. AT Y man from nearly every TownshipIn the United
States, tomake two or three hundred dollars• year
without delaying other burlawe. Also, gentlemen
wishing tochange their busIn cm, will flncf In this a
few thousand dollars ayear. Call personallyat Room
1,(np-stalra), 124Clark street,or senda teacentstamptoPost Office Box 5642, Chicag •, 111. delftsTJ74;

WAV TED lnformation. If
John Patton, carpenter, will call at 13Lasalle

street, bo will hearof someibtng tobis advantage.
del7-5?23-lt

VI/ ANTED—Two good journey-YY men Shoemakers to work on line boots.Employment for the winter guaranteed. Apply at 803
State street. deif-a729.3t

VS/ ANTED—Correspondence, byT T a staffofficer In the Army of the Cumberland.
A gentleman ol education and refinement, loving
disposition, prepossessing appearance, wishes to cor-
respond withsome young lady of education and re-
finement. Object, friendship and results. Addreas,
with lnllnamc.cucloiilncDhotograpb,“H JK.**Boz
433, Nashville, Tcno. dcl7-a725-lt

WANTED—A young man, who
Is a rapid penman and writesa plain hand,

quick and correct at figures, especially In adding up
long columns. No other need apply. Address, with
rearsignutare, giving references,P. O.Boz 8029, Chi-
cago. de!7-a728-2t

WANTED—A good Saddler as
Foreman. Applyats2 Lake street.

de!7-8757-2t CONDICT, WOOLLEY * CO.

WANTED—A young girl, from
Y T 15 to 18years ofage* to tend la a store—with

good references. Also,a dressmaker wonld like to
sew In a shop or private family In the city or country.
Can give good refereices as tocapability. Also, awet nurse, an English woman,can be bad at Mrs.Balkam’s Intelligence Office, 169 Dearborn-st.

dcn-sTiO-lt
WANTED—Board by a. young

* * mao, ina respectable private fomllyorboard-
ing house, within a lew minutes’walk of Clark and
Water-sts. Address, stating terms and particulars,
** B G," Post Office Box saf. del7*7&»-U

WANTED—A young man to act
Y Y as light Porter. He must be willing to workbard, write a good hand, be smart at figures, andcome well recommended. Apply at tho Bookitore.112 Dcarborn-st.,between 2 and 3 o’clock.del7-st|S2-2t

WANTED- -Men to manufacture.and sell an article usedby every familyin the*
lanu. Costa 15cents—made In ten minutes; pays 800per cent,profit. Eersons, male. or female,can make
f* tf» *7, ncr day. Letters containing 81 in currentfunds willreceivepromptattentionandfull directions
for manufacturing. Twenty-five per cent, discount to
ladles. Address C.R. STEARNS,P. O. Box 4731,Chi-cago. delMBMt .

WANTED—A situation by a
young man fromCanada as Bookkeeper, As-sistant Book-keeper or Salesman In a wholesale or

retail Btore, being fully competent for either position.
Can give best of reference. Address ** C P,"Chicago.del7-*722-St

\\fANTED—Employment. $75 a
Tv coomb. Acents- wanted to sell Sewing Ma-

chines. Wo will civcacommUaloa onall Macnlnea
sold, or employ agent* who will work for the above
wages and all expenses paid. For particulars address

dcl7-s73t-10t C.BUGGLES ACO .Detroit,Mich.

W ANTED—Two smart, active
T T young or middle aged mea as partners, withgood business abilities and a cash capital of $3,850

each, toongaee with the advertiser In a good-paying
andrespectable, safe business in Chicago. Its profitsarc exceedingly large, nodthe demand the same. In-
quire at Boom 23, Diles-.t Ilonse, personally, or address
H CBB,"CblcogoPost Office. uel7-a721-2t

\h/ ANTED—Knowing there are
TT many fine young ladies who arc readers of

the Tbibdne, I would firstgay. If anyof themwish to
correspond withone of"Grant'sInvincible*," withaview to amusement and mutual Improvement, easy
address HARRY FAY. Co. E, 3th Illinois Infantry,Yfr exchanged If desired.

TS/- ANTED.—A respectable Phys-
T T JcJan wishes to make arrangements withsomephysician or medical student toattend to bis duties.In or out of his office, whenever theDoctor Is other-

wise engaged. To a good manan excellent opportu-nityis offered. Write your fall name, and clve your
own statement of accomplishments. Address Post
OUlcejdox €O7B, Chicago. del7-a739-3t

\i/ ANTED—A Situation as Coach-T T manIn a private family by a steady, capable
German. Is willing to make himself useful, or woulddo portering ina store. Can be well recommended.
Can be heard ofat MRS. BATES’ IntelligenceOffice,171Washington street., where female help for townor countrycan be had. P. O. Box 3096. del7-s73Mt
\\? ANTED.—A Bare Chance.

industrious man withabout sls canrealize
from $3 to $5,and even $lO per day,and no humbug.
Trade learned In a few hours. Be sure and call to-
day at 81 Dearborn street.Boom No. 8. as I am aboutto startEast. Reasons for selling out, sickness at
home, andmustraise some cash. del7-lt

WANTED—Recruits to fill
the CHICAGO MERCANTILE BATTERY.

This Companyhas been in the service nearly one
yearanda half,andhave seen aoroo hardservice, and
sre still in better condition than ever before. Quitea numberof themembershavingbeen promoted, weare ready to enlist a limited number of first-class
turn.
-TheBattery has Just received now gunsof the bestIn tbe field, and new equipments throughout, and

have not one man sick la camp.
$402 bounty fornewrecruits, and $502 bounty forveteran volunteers, or men who have been in tbeservice over nine months.
Those desiring to enter this branch of the service

cannot dobetter than toenlist in this company, they
being under the eare of tbe Mercantile Association.

Come inontoftbe draft,boys, and Join"A CrackBattery." Recruiting office u Mercantile Associa-
tion rooms, cofncr ofLake andState sire ets, Chicago.

LJEUr. HENRY HOK,g|delo-e6a<t • Recruiting officer.
\\/A>TED—Correspondence by a
T T soldier, aged twenty, with a view to fun,

friendship, love and Its consequence*. Photographsexchanged If desired. Address WILLIS H.( Co. C,42d Ills. del6-s6CO-lt

WANTED—A partner in a well
• ’ established, paying business,witha cash cap-

ital of from $5,000 to $3,000. A man of good business
qualificationsrequired. Please address J.S.FIELD,
Chicago. dels-5661-3t

WANTED—Agents wanted.
Good reliable men wanted toeagaze In the

sale of first-class subscription works, such as the.
Riston* of the Civil War In America, by J. 3. C. Ab-
bott. Life of Christ, Home Memoirs. Ac. Address
CLARK & CO., S7 Washington street, Chicago. HI.
P. O. Box 475 L delS-sSa-lOt

WANTED.—A Core Halccr
wanted Immediately. Apply at McCormick's

Reaper Foundry, nearRush street bridge.
de!C-sC3t-2t

'Ey ANTED—In a Wholesale Boot
* 7 and Shoe bouse, at experienced business

man, who Is extensively acquainted with the coun-try trade, especially inIllinois, and who is willingto
travel and solicite trade. Address“Boston.” Post
Office Box 4059. del6-*BU-2t

TATANTED—To know where to
T 7 get Cartes doVisile? RHOADS & CO., at 138South Clark street, makes os fine Pictures as any-

whereinthe city,ami, besides making a dozen for
only two dollars, theycolor two In.each dozen or-
dered. ’ delss7ol-2t

WANTED—Agents. $l5O per
month is nowbeing made by good canvassersin selllne MITCHELL’S NBW GENERAL ATLAS—-

the BEbx for fhmllyuse ever published. Address orapply to J.N. WHfDDEM. General Western Agent,
No.tMeihodlatChurchßlocr,Chicago. Post office
Box 2591. _ de!S>s6s9*lt

WANTED—A Girl. A Protes-
tnnt girltohelp to take care of ft* child add

dochamber work. Apply, withrefcresco.at43 Jack-son street, between S and i o’clock tn the afternoon.
cIeISeSTO-St

WANTED—Immediately, a first-
class Carriage Blacksmith * also, one first-

class Carriage Painter, to whom steady employment
and goodwages will be given. For further particu-
larsapply to J.H. JOHNSON, corner State and Ran-
<olpltsts.. (op-stalrs.) del3*s6Qsßc

W ANTED.—An active man well
Tv acquainted with the grocery business, desiresa situation Ina Wholesale or Retail concern. He Is

perfectly familiar with goods, Is a goodpenman andiswllling to devote bis entire time tobusiness. Anyconcern lo want of such a man will pleasa address
“F H,” office cf this paper. dclVsoCT-Ct

VI/ANTED—Agents. Something
Tr >ew. Useful and Saleable. Local and travel-ing Agents wanted tosell new articles of BbalMbrit

aud PracticalUtilitteverywhere, and warranted
tosave three times their cost. For circulars and
termsenclose stamp toarmitaob & CO., Chicago,
Hit F. O.Box 47R. de1&6063t
\A7ANTED—A Partner in tho
7 » Wtintoaoi* c.»miisuuanustness. None needai>piy mucus they have business or caoltal. or both.Address “N,” Tribune Office. decl3is77-3t

11/ ANTED—A honseheeper and�T companion, by a grntleman* thirty years ofage,who most be Intelligent,passable good looking
and accustomed to houiekeepiog. Any one desiring
such a situation fltay address “H T,’r Drawer 6361,ChicagoPost Office. dels-sM3-lc

WANTED—Agents to sell the
History of the Sioux War and Massacre of1663-63,by I. V.D. HEARD, tho Recorder of the Mili-tary Commission. Thisis a perfectly reliable history

and embellished with fineportraits and illustrations.Liberal Inducements offered. Address J. GARVIN,P. O.Drawer 6193, Chicago, Ul. dels-5599-4t

YV ANTED—A Scotchman of 25� T years* experienceIn the care of horsesIn Great
Britain ami the united States, wants a situation InChicago toact as foreman In a clnb stable, or to take
charge of a large establishment of horses. Refer-ences first class. Address FIFESHIRE, care of W.W. Sprlncstccd, Livery Stables, Albany,N. Y.

decllsSSWJt

WANTED —Agents in every
county tosell themost attractive work lor tho

times—THE INDIAN RACES OP NORTH AND
SOUTH AMERICA; Including& thrillingaccount ofthe lateINDIAN WAR IN MINNESOTA! by Hon J.T. HEADLEY, author of the “History or the Re-bellion,** “Napoleon and his Marshals,’’ “Life ot
Washington,” &c. Send stamp at once for terms andterritory. E. B. &B. U. TREAT, US South Clarkstreet, Chicago. dcll-s3S3-fl:

Wf ANTED—A partner with
.* v 810X00 to Jointhe advertiser (aScotchman)
In a first class business. References given and re-quired. Principles only need apply. Apply by letterto“F C D,*1 Tribune office. • dell-ssO-lOt

WAN TE D—A Partner in the
Drughnslocss. In one of the most pleasant,

promising, and thriving cities of this State. A large
trade Is Tally established, wholesale and retail, and
enterprise and money will double It at once. TenThousand Dollars cash capitalwanted,and, withit, aman not afraid of work,acquainted withbusiness andIn love with it; and with soma -*ood c’*v -sferenew.Address, for further particular , AL J»raW AKIN.
Post Office Box lia, Chicago. - del2-s3lfrdt

WANTED Agents to sell
“Bryant’s History of the Great Massacre in

Minnesota by the Sioux Indians.”- The onlycompletehistory published, and the most desirablebook ever
put Into the hands of canvassers. Liberal terms
given. Apply to O.C. GIBBS, General Agent, P.o.Drawer Cs(a, Chicago. deU-safesot
YA7ANTED.—Knitting Machine.*

Every Farmer, to know that bis “women
folks” can cam 85 to 820 per week withone of Akin’s
CelebratedKnitting Machines. It will earn its coat lathirty days. Price, complete,$73; Weight 45 pounds.Freight IromSO cents to fIXO. Send for circular andsamples (send stamps).

, BRANSONs ELLIOT, General Agents,mhS-aSß&ftn 120Lake street, Chicago,EL

WANTED—Ageuts. SIOO per
monthnowbeing made by good Canrossora,

sellingthe new and splendid Steel Engraving of PRE-BIDENT LINCOLN. Also. Steel Engravings of
Stephen A. Douglas. Price, 25 cents each, or five for
$1X0; mailed in a nice tube, on receipt ofprice, toanypartof the country,byR. K,LANDON, Agent, S3 Lakest», opposite TrcroontHouse, Chicago. no2&-r663-lm

\\TANTED.—875 a Month.—l
f * want to hire Agents in every county at $73 a

month,expenses paid, tosell my new cheap Family*
Sewing Machines. Address 8. MADISON. Alfred,Maine. 0e35-oBIMm

Wf ANTED.—*6O a Month.—We
v v wont Agents,at 800 & Month, expenses paid,

to sell our Everlasting Pencils, Oriental Burners, and
thirteen other new, useful and carious articles. Fif-
teen circulars sent free. Address SHAW � CLARK,
Blddeford, Maine. ntHOW*

auction gales.
GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VX Salesrooms, 44, 46and 13 Dearborn stroet

SiewandSecond-nandFurnUure,&c.
-A.T AUCTION.

On THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. Dec.
17thand iSth,at 7 o’clock each evening, a rich and
beautiful assortment ot

FINE GOLD JEWELRY,
In seta and single. Extra fine silver-plated good* of al-
most everything lathatUae. Ever; articlewarranted.

ALSO.
On THURSDAY, at OX o'clock, trade aale of W

crates

WHITE CROCKERY
of the best makes, to besoTdlnononlota,and<inantt-
Uea tosalt dealers. Country dealerscan have theirgoodspacked and shipped.

ALSO,
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS. Dec.'

S2d and23d. at 7 o'clock, woshall sell at anetion. at
our rooms, the choicestcollection of

Rich Parian and Bohemian Ware*
Parian Stataetts, Figures, Groups, Vates, French

China Tea and Dinner Sets and Fancy Goods
Ever sold at auction this city.
del&eSS-lir GILBERT & SAMPSON. Anct'rs.

BY GILBERT SAMPSON & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

LARGE SALE OF
FIAT STEEL EXGRA.TIHGS,
In OUt, Walnut and Rosewood Frames, splendidlyornamented,

A T AUCTION,
On MONDAY EVENING, at7 o’clock, we willseU at

48 DEARBORN STREET.
The above entire cattery of line English and National
Engravings, suitably framed. This collection Is pro-
nounced to be the veryflnestever Imported to Chi-
cago,and embraces many rare and valuable impres-
sions from great works of art. The collection Is too
numerous and valuable for enumeration. Theywill
be on exhibition thisafternoon. Parties buying from
the country can hare their pictures carefully packed
sta small charge. GILBERT dt SAMPSON,

de!7-5741-6t Auctioneers.

GILBERT & SAMPSON,
\JT 4L16 and 43 Dearborn street.

RICH AUD ZLZGAIfT
GOLD JEWELRY 4 SILVER PLATED WARE

A T AUCTION.
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENING3.at 7

o'clock, we shall sell at onr Salesrooms one of the
choicest stocks of real GOLD JEWELRY and SIL-
VER WARE everoffered forsale in this city, being
part of a stock of a flrai-elasa Jewelry Store about to
close business. The assortment consists in partof
Ladles’ Rich Gold Sets,beautifullymounted In pearl,
coral, gurscet, lava, mosaic and cold setting. Ladies*
and Gents’ Pina, lungs.Gold Chains, Neck Chains,
Fob do„ AC., Ac. .

Also, a beautiful assortment of Silver Ware. Ac.,
viz: Tea Sets in six pieces, elegantly chased. Ice
Pitchers, Castors, Breakfast do.,Wino do.. Cakeand
Card Baskets, Syrups, Batters,‘ Card Receivers,
Spoons,Forks, Tea and Coffee Urns—together with a
variety of other rich goods.

Every article is warranted as represented. Parties
wishing really fine goodswill dowell to attend thesale. GILBERT A SAMPSON. Auct’s.

delts69B£t

GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VX 44,46 anti 43 Dearborn street.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
* Large sale ol

Valuable Furs, Robes, &c.,
-A/X* AUCTION.

By GILBERT A SAMPSON,at their Salesroom,-13
Dearborn street.

Wo take pleasure In announcing to the ladles and
gentlemen of Chicago, that we shallsell atauction.
On Friday ana Saturday, December 19and 20, at 9 1-2o’clock, andat2 1-2o’clock P. HI.

The best of the Ears intended for Tuesday's sale did
not arrive In time, consequently they will be in Sat*nrday’a sole,makingone or the largestand best assort-
ments of pgAT.T.Y FINE PUBS ever offered In this
city. The stock consists. Inpart of genuine Hudson’s
Bay Sable, Mink andFitch, Martin, Siberian Squirrel,
Chinchilla;and allother kinds, too numerous tomen*
tlon. In Capes. Half Copes, Talmas, Collars, Muffs,
Victorinas, Circulars, cuffs. Pelerines, &c„ and a
largeassortment of Children’sFurs, Gents’ Caps, Muf-
flers, Gloves, Ac., Ac. Also an elegant assortment of
Sleigh. Carriage and Top Robes, In Hudson’s Bay,
Wolf,Bear, Fox, Coon, Buffalo,*Jenct, Ac.
* N.B.—Our customers can depend upon the abovegoods being first-class, and manufactured expressly
lor first-class city retail trade. Every article wesail
willbe warranted,so that parties can buy with con-
dence that *lhey get Just what Is represented to
them.
Lacies and gentlemen are particularly lovited to

the above sale. ’ GILBERT A SAMPSON.
dclg-sCOg-lt Auctioneers.

/X GILBERT ifc SAMPSON,
VX AUCTIONEERS.

SALS OF VALUABLE HOBBBB, CASEZA6BS,
CT7TTF.HR ABB HARNESSES,

AT AUCTION. Wo will sell, on FRIDAY, Dec.
18,at 2J< o’clock P.M., at the stable of Cbas. Stokes,
lothe rear of the Scholl House, one splendid black
Stallion,9 years old.BlackHawk stock,splendid stylo
and action and a fine traveler; onepair of Chestnut
Horses. 7 and 8 years old, fins travelers, one of the
best pair of matched horses In the city* one Sorrel
Horse,8 years old, sound and kind, and a good trav-
eler: oneRoan Saddle Mare from Kentucky, 7 years
old, one of the best saddle horses In Chicago- one
fineBay Borse,7 years old; onepair of Dun-colored
Horses. 7 years old, goodtravelers,and kindIn double
or singleharness; one large Draft Horse ,9 years old,
weighs I,4oopounds: also,one splendid Family Car-
riage.Boston manufacture,and has been used but a
few times; also a number of good second-hand Bog-
gles and Harnesses; also a number of Cutters.

Any of theabove stock can bo bongbt at private
sale at any time previous to the hourof sale at auc-
tion, and all of the stock can beseenat any ttmo upto the hour of sale. Terms cash.

GILBERT A SAMPSON,dels-5614-4t Auctioneers.

BV H. ALEXANDER, 109
Dearborn street. Large sale of SLADE-UPCLOTHING, from Now York.

ONTHURSDAY MORNING,I7th last., atWo’clock,Iwill offerto thetrade a generalassortment of Coats,
Vests,Pasts, Ac-adapted to the season.

H. ALEXANDER, Anctlonecr.
B. T.Lax, Salesman. del^ar-at

A UCTION.—I will Bell at Anc-
xjL tion totie Trade».at No. 221 Lake street, corner
of Franklin, at 9J< o’clock A.M., on Moxuat. Tins-
dat, Wxdxxsdat and Friday, Dec.iltb, I3lh, 16ttland ISUu a largt and general assortment of Dx7Goods, Boots and Sboes, and Yankee Notions.

4elS43l3>tt S. NICKERSON. Auctioneer.

jFarSale.
Ji'Oß SAL E—Cheap. Three

JJ Tickets for New York. Applyat the MasaasoitHonse Office for“W S." dclT-sTltf-st

"OOR SALE—S4SO will buy theJL' Lease, Stock and Good Will ofa Retail Contec*
tlonair andFmit"Storc, with two nice rooms con*
ceded. Inquireat 131K State street. del7-5713-3t

SALE—A Single Sleigh.A; Nearly new. AddicsaP.O.Box4!Ul.
dcl7-975«t

T?OR SALE—Dry Goods. 84,000
JL* worths A general assortment, suitable for a
country stare,now on sale here cheap for cash, or
would exchange for aboose and lot and para portion
cash. B. w.CHAMBERLAIN,811 State street.

dcl7-sra2.lt

FOR SALE.—One Billiard Table,
Balls, Ac., for sale rery cheap,on account ofleaving the city. Inquire at I*3 North Clark-st.dc!6*653-2t

XjlOR SALE—B4OO Piano, at 8275
_E-' cash. Been nsedlnst enough toprove It—so itis better than new. May be seen for ftmr days be-tween 11 and 1o’clock, at 573d arenas. de!S»s6B3-2t

IpOR SALE—The fixtures of a first
X class meat market, 157Einzle street.

delg-e6S6-2t 3. S. WHITNEY

FOR SALE—A stock of Watches,
Jewelryand Plated Ware, together with tbe

lease of astore.inagoodlqeatloa and doinga good
business. Inpayment will ■& a portion incash andtbe balance In good eltv property. Should prefer abouse and lot centrally located. Address “Win.
mu.’’Post Office Box i*t 78. declsssS6-5t

FOR SALE—One of the bestpair
of Work Horses In the city; also, heavy grainwagon and harness ; for cash or on time. Can oe seen,

at the Central Livery Stable, foot of South Water-st.
dcISsSW-Tt

FIR SALE—Vessels. Schooners
J. S. Newhouac, Henry Hager, and other ve*.

eels for sale. Por particulars Inquireof B.F. DAVI-
SON, Room No. 4 Wheeler’sBuilding, corner ofSouth
Waterand Clark streets. dcl3-a345-lm

J?OR SALE—A Stenm Engine,
A/ witu pump, neater, steam pipes, eic„ In first*
rate order. Cylinder is HWnchbore andW-incb stroke.Tbesome win be soldata bargain. * Por particulars,
address MEYER & BROTHER, Fond dn Lac. Wls-
eopgin. Ue9-a7&lot~~

ISeal Estate for sjalc.
U'OR SALE—Or Exchange in anyX Improved city or town 'Eighty Acres of Land,situated at Nncnm’s Ford, close to tbe SangamonTimberLand; all fit forcultivation, onehalfis fenced
In, and a livingspring of water on U. -Address FELIX
MOONEY, ChampaignCity, Illinois. del7-s7H-2t

FOR SAL E—Three Lots on
Aberdeen street, south cast comer Jacksonstreet, opposite Skinner School,soxl2o each— 310 per

foot, wanted topurchase a house and lot. Also avacant lot on Wabash avecnc. BOND A HILL. Real
Estate AgenMiLasallc street. . derrs73o-lt

FOR SALE—By Ward & Stan-
ford Bros.. 114Randolph street, several Cottages

and other Houses, Tarring In price from *350 to
*U,CCO. All well located. Alsoa very nice country
residence within twenty minutes drive of the beam!-
fal City of Kenosha, Wls.-.'tj sell or trade faravailable
property in Chicago. Will trade far a store of Dry
(Joods, Groceries or Hardware. A plat oftbe mansion
and surroundlogs may be seenat onr office. Money
to loanonapproved securities. de1r3731-lt

FOR SALE—A Residence Lot on
Wabash avenue, near Twelfth street; price *IOO

per foot. 85feeton Stale street, near Polk, east front,
price *lB5 per foot. Apply to PETER &HIMP, l«
State street. UelQ-stO-2t

FOR SALE—Some very desirable
Lots in Sawyer’s Addition, on Randolph, Lake*

Pulton, Carroll andKlnzle streets. Cheap far cashor short time. OGDEN', FLEETWOOD A CO.
del&6ff»4w-w PAM .

FDR SALE—I2S Lots, constituting
Block 23Canal Trustees’ Subdivision of Section

7. fronting on West Indiana. Ashley and Foorth-sts.
Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN. FLEETWOOD &

CO. - del 3 9>S-3m M wap

IT'OR SALE—Thesouth half ofSec-
JC tlon26,89,13, consisting of 820 acres of the finest
land In Cook County, wlthlnhalfa mile of the Station
atLyons, on the lineof the Chicago, Burlingtonand
Quiucy Railroad. A port of this tractIs covered with
a handsome growthof wood. Terms liberal. Apply
to OGDEN. FLEETWOOD & CO.

delS*bS6l-Sm jiwap

TTOR SALE—2S Lots in Block 5,
X 1 Sampson A Greene’s Addition, fronting on Samp
son street. Terms IlbcraL Apply toOGDEN,FLEET-
WOOD A CO. deISeSP-Siu at war

FDR SALE—Timberland in Mich-
lean. 820acres, seveotniles from St. Joseph, and

within two miles ofa saw mill. Price *2,700; one-half
cosh, balance Inone and two years, with seven per
cent. Interest. One-half of the Unawill be sobl far

f 1,400. For fartherInformation, address ROCKWELL
;CO-,T«SaIIe. HI. deS-tCI-lmcod

FDR SALE.—lmproved Farms.
200acres near Aaron.

dcl3-e3S*-7t Block.

TT'OR SALE—On State street. Lot
J? 20x170 on the southeast
JJbertyor Fourteenth itmt. \ choice ™aero-

dcl3-bSSS-7t

FSR SALE—-Valuable Residence
property. <0Rotaon Wabaab, Michigan and In-

di«n» avcouee, on favorable terms, in lotato salt
S££n#aera. Thoabore lota are In the “Herrington”
{net. near Liberty or Fonrte4bth street. Apply to
A. J. AVKRELL, Real Estate Broker, N0.7 Metro,
pout an Stock. del»*3H-7t

amusements.
•yARIETIES.
MBA 117 Dearborn street.

C.M. CHADWICK... .Sole Leasee and Proprietor.
SSO. ?. UoDONALD 9t»«b Manager

BBV..U«T ATTSACTIOn I

The Great American Cantatrice

MISS EVA BRENT.
’XO.^IOIIT

SCENES ON THE POTOMAC.
MONDAY EVENING, December 2UI, benefit of

Mr. T. O. RIGGS,

SCALE OP PRICES:
Dress Circle (reserved fbr ladles ami geaUemfa

accompanying them}...., ...a cease
Parqwttf.,..M tSeeatkPrivate Boxes. NxnoIAsSST-iw •

OHICAGO MUSEUM.
Mr. J. W. Uneigan’s DraauUe Company,

Consisting of 13first-class performers.
THURSDAY EVENING, Dec, 17th.IB6S, wUI bepre-

sented Tom Taylor’s great Comedy, called
STILL WATERS RUN DEEP.

M*». J. W.Lajts*oajt as Mrs.Sternhold.
Us. J.W. LASaroAjr as John MUdmay.

Othercharacters by tbo Company.
ADMISSION—6O cents; children, 29 cent*—lnclnd-

Ingadmission to the Museum. UelS*3B4-3t

McYICKER’S theatre,
on Madisonstreet,between Stateand Dearborn.Doors open at 7 o’clock, curtain rises at7X precisely.

THURSDAY EVENING, Dec. 17. Second week o<the engagement of La asnoarra
ISABEL CTUBAS.

Who win appear for thisnight onIy.TIIUB3DAY.Ia
the beautiful and Impressing Drama of

THE ■ft’EPT OF WISH-TON-WIBS.
In which Cnbas win represent J.Fennlmore Cooper's
NiSamattah, in which aha will personate
TjtsLoviao Sistxb I Th*Foxd DADanrxa I Tn

Am ctiosatb Worst Thx DxvpTJurMontxsl
As s delineator of this beautlftil character Isabel

Cubes has no xqtXAi..
Mr. W.H. Leak as Conanchec

On Thursday Evening, In addition to tho above
\ play,will be presented the Dnmaofthe
\ IDIOT WITNESS.
Gilbert,the Idiot J<r.W.H,Leak
'FRlDAY—Benefit of I&abxl Cmua.
g*Saturday afternoon, GRAND MATINEE.

IVTB. LIVERMORE, one of the-LvjL CommlsMloners for Leasing Abandoned Flax-
tatlonson the Lower Mississippi River, willsee par-
Uea Interested in theenterprise. aVtho

LLOYD HOUSE,
(Near the Metropolitan.) In this city, from UONDATuntil FltnAT, at from 10 to 2 o’clock P. SLuntl
farther ndUce. Mr. L. will visit other cities and pre
tent the subject, by ixvitatiojt, from
Saturdayuntil Holiday Evening of each week.

del 7 sTCWIt L. S.LIVEP.MORS. U. 8. p.

'C'DMITND KIRKE, author of-1-i “Amongthe Plnca,” “My Southern Friends,”Ac.,will lecture at

Metropolitan Dali, Chicago,
OS TUESDAY, DECEASES, if, ISO?.

SnWect—THE SOUTHERN WHITES,
Their characteristics and their relation to the tutor*of the Union.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS,

No reserved seats Tickets to be had attboßoolc
Stores and at the Dali on the eveningof the Lecture.Doors open at 7: Lecture tocommence at 3 o’clock,

delinks©*

J£RTAN HAIL.
FOB A FEW NIGHTS ONLII

Commencing MondayEve’ng, Deft 21.
THE OBIOKAL

patheh ssaarp.
With bis celebrated

Old Folks’ Concert Company,
Instrumental Fcrioimers and Vocalists,

Consisting of 22Ladles andGentlemen, witha splen-
did orchestra, assisted by
Miss AMANDA BAILEY,

Mr.WILLIAM HAYWARD, AND
Mr. M, W. WHITNEY.

The largest Concert Troupe In the world. AH of
whom will have the honor to appear befbro the citi-zens of this city In costumes ofloo yearsago.

ADanSSION 35 CENTS.
Doors open at7; Concert toeotmn’onee at B o’clock

precisely. delfraCJMt

jgRYAU HALL.
POSITIVELY BUT QBE RIGHT,

THE RICE FAMILY
Mr.B-RlCE.Basso; H.B.BICE,Tenor; MARIAO.,Soprano;FLORENCE A., Contralto.

Will give a

CONCERT
AT BRYAN HALL,

Thursday Evening, Dec. 17, 1863*
ADMISSION—Fifty Cent*.
Doors open atK to 7; to commence at 7K o’clock.

GEO. B, WOODFORD. Agent.

JJOBINSON & HOWE’S
CHAMPION emeus.

EVERY EVENING AND SATGROATAFTERTOON
Tbe Child Artiste, LA PETITE ANGELO, la tiedaring feat of

ZAMPILSBUOSTATION.
First appearance of MissLizztx Doxaldsox, tba

Princess of thoCordeElaatlque; Mb. Pbaxk Dos-
ALUbox, the Sio. Lxox lx M«l-
TTLLXlnhls TxnxiPio Bxirax act. ROBINSON.
* The Ceaxpiqx,** in two greatacts. de!3-a333-6t>

HALL.
ARLINGTON, KELLY, LEON * DONNIKSRX

MINSTBELS.
Eighteen SLarPerfonneja-Aelsrgeatand best bond

of Minstrels In tbe county.
MONDAY EVENING. Pcc.lltb.flodevery evening

during tbe week. TboFstankle Ballet Troupe, wltathe Ethiopian Cabas; Manager nnder Difficulties;Arlington’s Essence; Price la bis Sky-Light Adven-tnres; Anthony Snow, Ac.
_

FRIDAY EVENING, Dec. 18tb,benlflt of WILLIAM
SPALDING.

A (mission 25cents. Doors open at 7, commencing
at9 o’clock P.M. R. S. OINGES3. Ai?WdeIS*BSTMw

CURST ANNUAL BALL OF
i. the Seamen’s Mutual Benefit Association, or-
ganizedAugust28th, 1863,

-A.T BRYAN HLAX.L,
rnn>n eyesisg, December isth, im*

TICKETS 81.00. .

To be bad of tbe Committee or at the door

MUSIC BY THE GREAT WESTERN BAKU.
delfraOß-St

rjENTRAL SKATING PARK.
PIONEER OF THE WEST.

Season Tickers can be hadat thefollowing places:
HOOKER & JONES’ Seed Store. 187Lake street.
BOVET’S Seed £torc,l9l Lake street.
JOHN R, WALSH, Custom House Place.
Cityß.it. Office,cor. of State and Randolph

and at the Park.
PRICES OF SEASON TICKETS.

Gentleman’s ticket >4.00
“ “ with ticket for Lady 5.09
“ �*«.**• any Lady..... 7.0*

Lady’s « .TX.TiT;. 5.00
Misses’ ticket, under it years of age. 3.00

*• ••• over ll ** “ 5.00
Tooth’s ** of 13 * “ 2,0§

**
“ from 12to 14“ “ 5.00

. All persons over Ityean of ase will be considered
•dolls. A large assortmentof Skates to bo baaat the
Park. d617*8705*St-ew-ra-saATU

WASHINGTON SKATING
PARK

SEASON TICKETS
Can be obtained at tbe'following places:
Barnnm’d Variety Store .123 Lake street
Root A Cady’s music Store .93 Clark streetHovcy’s seed Store 1MLake street
Grand Trunk Railroad Office 12 Lake street
Tbe Tribune Office 51 Clark street

And at tbe Park.

PXICZS OP BXASOS TICKETS.
Gentlemen’s TicketLadles* “

Misses’ “

Boys’ **

delfrsg&lt

<Eo 3Sent.
TO RENT—Three very desirable

rooms—two of them newly famished, and the
famltnre farsale. One a very large front room and
all easy ofaccess. They can be rented together or
separately. Apply Immediatelyat ‘tSDearbom street.
Room No. 2. del7-s7M-It

TO RENT—The new store adjoin-
leg Cooley, ParnellA Co’s, recently erected br-

ibe subscriber. Is far rent, to be resay for occupancy
January Ist. Apply to J. V. FARWELL. at Cooley*
Farwelldb Co’s. C. B.FAIiWELL. dcIT-iTO&St

TO RENT—lmmediate possession
given, a two story basement Bnek Dwelling,2llNorthLasaliestreet, near Chicago aveane. Ap-

ply to G. & J. WATSON, 16 South Lasalle street.
del6-s66Mt *

TO RENT.—House to rent within
fifteen minutes walk of the Court House. Also*Pnmltnrt ofa small family farsale. For particulars

address *•S H W.” Tribune office. delfrsSs6-3t

Host.
LOST.—A small Gilt Locket, with

a braid of darkhairenclosed. The finderwill be
rewarded in the valne of the same by leavingIt at
M. Mayo’s Jewelry Store, northeast corner of ttoric
and WaahlLgton streets. dell 5735-5 l
T OST—Or stolen, a large New-
JLJ foundland Pop, tan color, about nine month*
old, with a white spot on the end of his tallanda
brown spot over eacneye. Allberal reward win oa
given to any person returning the same toP. P.
DAUSH, 25 North Clark street. del7-a7SMt

LOST—On Saturday last, near*
Bryan Hall, a Ladies* Betjcnle. containing a

Portcmonoale and abont Ten Dollars Incarmncy. K.
liberal reward will be paid far Its mtorntoH. B.
HURD.118KaDdolp^suopsafrs^del^s^

iJaarbtng.

BOARDING.—I have two rooms
vacated ttwtay, suitable forgentlemen and their

wives, withfewo’herboarders in a new brick house,
with hoc and cold water, gas, and all modern im-provements, at U Fourth avenue, four doors fromJackson street. deITaTU-U

Boarding.—a few smgie gen-
tleznen can be accommodated with rooms and

board. Also, one unfurnished room, soluble far ■

f;cntleman and his wife,can be had laa private f*mt-y,at 537 Bonth Clark street. dc!6-sCI7-3t

Boarding.—a front parlor, un-
farnlahed, with board, can bo obtained at IST

Fourth avenue. Also, accommodations far a few
boarders. delfrdgtdt

BOARDING.—Unfurnished rooms
withboard, can behad atUS Wabash avenue.

de!6-sCX-3t

BOARDING.—To rent,withboard,inapriyatefkmllr.a nleaeanl front room.u»-
fnnushed,at IHWeetwaahfagtoa street. daU«e»n


